
The Love Cheat.

bite loved me, she said, and she more it ;
She swore it a thousand times;

She treasured my letters like jewels,
And learned and repeated my rhymes.

And memberless tokens she gave me;
Her kisses were many and ewoot ;

And I thought her an angel from heaven,
While she was but a womanly cheat

She robbeefme of rest and ofcomfort,
And gore me bright hopes In return,

Agarowt,tbye Ihsemfiirlen -s gidly burn.
For land are the marriage Wig pealing;

The priest, too, Is blessing the bride;
And she leans on the arm of another

Who oncewas my lave and mypride.
Ah, well! let her lire and be married : 4.

Hor letters are burnt, and I sea
,Tis better be rid ofsuoh tokens,

And keep the heart healthy and free.
[Once-a-Week.
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THE SUIPPEWS WIFE.
(From Owe a Week.]

Elruin is much like other fishing villages
on the Suffolk coast, nothing particularly
striking in scenery. home say the lights on
the water are more varied than in many
places, and when the sun sets in the sultry
summer evenings there certainly is a par-
ticularly bright line of dancing light from
the horizon, ending where the waves ripple
hi at the base of the ellff.

I say cliff, for there is only one at Efrain,Jutting out into the sea some forty yards
further than the rest of the mainland, which
forms almost a straight line from the har-
bor, a mile to the left of the village, to the
remains of the old castle, a hundred yards
to the west of the cliff.

The Shark's-tooth Oliff, as it is called,
rises about sixty fent above the sea. It used
to be much-higher once, but everyyear, as
the tides run high, a portion gives way.

One of the fishermen has often, told methat he could remember well, as a child, its
being a perfect hill, and that he and the
other lads used to amuse themselves by
sliding down the slippery turf facing 'thesea, and gathering the mushrooms for
which the hill used to be so celebrated.

The sea encroaches very fast, though not
so rapidly as it did before they put up the
breakwater. At certain times, when the
tides :are very. low, you can see a rockAoveredwith long-matted sea weeds; this
the fishermen call the Belfry Bock, and it
is where the old parish etkiirch used to
stand.

Three years ago, when the tides were
very low, I hired a boat, and was rowed
out to the Belfry. The waters were as
still and clear as crystal, and, gaiing over
the sides of the crab boat, I,could distinct-
ly make out in places where the founds=
tions must have stood. I hadbeen reading
the account of the old,church in the pone-
try history, and it seemed to me so strange"
to be floating over the foundations of those
Norman. Arches that had once been so much
admired.

As I gazed clown, I saw red lines of sea-
weed lazilYmoving at the bottom, where
the shrimps were darting quickly about,
and the little eelsoshowing their pointed
heads from the crevices of what might have
been old building stones. '

It was an important building once, El-
ruin, and the church (so said my country
history) was the prideof theneighborhood.

The noble family of Blais for many, a
hundred years owned theentireparish, and,among other strange things, I read how,
upto 1600, they used to enforce a toll on
every boat in the village, as it returned
from the herring or mackerel harvest ; and
how no boats were permitted to pat out on
the day that a body was borne from the
castle to the family vaults, long since filled
with sand and sea water.

The fishermen's wives, even to the pre.:
sent day, frighten their noisychildren intd
silence- by threatening to hand them over
to the Black Earl. -

Who this Black Earl was, I could never
quite satisfactorily discover ; but tradition
said that an owner of the place, some hun-
dreds of years ago, had finished a life of
unexampled wickedness by springing off
the cliff into the sea; and this I know, that,
even to this time, before a storm the fisher-
men will tell you that the form of the BlackEarl is to be seen hovering over where the
chancel-`of the -church once stood, and
'where his body, if it could have beenfound, would have been buried.

1° Can't see much of the ruin, young gen-
tleman," said the old fisherman who had
rowed me out, and whb had been watching,
with evident satisfaction, the interest I took
in surveying the site of the church, which
be, in common with the other villagers,
took great delight in pointirig out. •

" Very little," I said, waking from thereverie about the old Norman Church, St.Matthias, its vaults filled, with sand and
seaweed, and all those bodies resting
round it, where the once grassy churchyard
etretched, waiting till the sea shall give up
eta dead.

I had been thinking and dreamin? till I
could almost fancy that the low rolling of
the sea was the sound- of the organ, and
that once more Elruin Church stood before
Inc, with its lofty spire and deep cut win-dows, and that I could see the simple fish-
ing folk bowing before the Earl's pew,
who,:With his wife and daughters, sat in
ruffled state, surrounded by the quaintly
Carved monuments of sleeping ancestors.

" Did you ever see the Blabk Earl ?" Isaid, raising my eyes from gazing over the
side of the boat, seeing that my companion
expected me to talk.

"Thank theLord, never," he answered.refilling his pipe ; "my mother did, how-
ever, afore that great storm which blew souncommon hard fifty-six years ago. One
day she comes •ia and says, 5 I say, Bill,
vas a coming back ahing the cliffjust now,when I seed a black shadow, like a man,Boating round the Belfry Rock.'

5" MaYhap it was a cloud or a porpoise,'
Says I, seeing she looked very much fright-
ed about it.

" "Twan't a cloud, boy,' she said, ' nora porpoise either—'twas the Black Earlbut don't talk no more about it. I should
not have minded so much if your dad had
not gone out a fishing, and the cloudslooked very talked.'

" Sure enough there was such a gale thatnight as never heard of afore or since. Iwas a sleeping in the same room with
mother, when I wakes up, hearing a pow-
erful noise of wind against the window. I
starts up, and sees motherkneeling •by herbed. What's the matter, mother ?' saysI. ' Bill,! says my mother, rising from herknees and catching hold of my-hand, I'vebeen praying for yourfather—lknew'twastheBlack Earl I seed. Lord have mercyon us beth ! I know my dear man bedead corpse ;' and so he was, sure enough;Be and his two mateswere picked up threedays after at the foot of yonder building.""That's the coast-guard station, is itnot ?" I said to him, looking atthe-buildingbe pointedfile out, and -wishing to change
*what I knew must be a painful subject."Do you often have any smuggled goodslanded at Elruin ?" • •

"Very few, indeed—theykeep such ariuncommon sharp look out now-a-days.'When I was a boy a deal of business usedto be done, and they say as bow the greatpeople at the_ castle were not above tryingit on, now and then."
" When do you last remember any goodsbeing smuggled on shore?" I said, seeing,from a grim sort of a smile, that he liad•agood story if be would but tell it. _

"Two, years ago, come January, was thelost time as ever it was tried on ; mayhap,sir, yOU would like to hear about it'?Though part seems rather sad-like, heregoes :

" Two years-ago, come Januarynext, aship looking like a collier coming from
Newcastle, anchored in the offing ; it was aclear, frosty morning, with a sharp breezefrom the east, which prevented many from
going out flailing. About twenty of uswere gathered round the benches in frontof the.coast-guard station yonder, when we",Peed this ship letting down her anchor.;

" What ship be that ?' said I ; "faintthe Tilde, what brings coals to the Elruin'wharf, Jack ?' says I to •iny son, "cut fionie
and get theglass, and let's see what we cansnake of iL,

"Just as Jack comes with the telescope,lip comes Liettt. Barns, who commands thestation.
•" ' What do you make of it, my marrrsays he.
,•'Make of it, Captain ?' says'llife 0

lers call him Captain), make of it ? 'Whynothing at all ; taint the Tildeouthith heseems to be.a collier.' ,

1
'" A salvage case, verhaps,' Att. he ;but we'Shall know all it about it directly,as theyare hoisting down the boat, I see." In a few minutes the boat was ,at theShore, and a.man.which a thick was Coatand very hire'lß:atone, jumped oilt and•walked up towaidltiV-placevalise we werestanding. . •
" Does ..your parson'llve .here, mates ?'

Says he, as he cameup the gangway."'Parson?' says old) Jdhii Pilldl, wholoves his joke, to be sure...he' doed,-andhe'll many you as well .as '-'any one alOngthe coast, as no doubt you have :heard andcome About.'
"This sally was received with shoutsof laughter by all, except ,the man withthe big,buttons, who put ow a most *common gad _face, and pulled oat a lanehandkerchief, with Which he began to &Tiphis eyes. -

" "Taira my getting married,' says he,'1 i e, tome.; about. Y.onder ship be thecollies ,Mary Darle-y, of Newcastle ;andlitbit along of Mary. Ann barley that Ibe here to-day.'
" She then wants to get married, only

St's not to you,' said old Johnetrand that's
w•byyou put on such tat uncommon long

face? Well, Ibe sorry for you, mate, thatI be."
" Mary Ann Barley, who was the be-

loved wife of our skipper, George TfaifredParley, land after whom the ship was
named, is 'dead—dead as a red herring,'
said the, man -atith a voice full of anguish,
which made old John look ashamed of his
former jokes. No, mates, without any
mord trifling with my feelings, which are
such as I can't express, tell us where your
dear. parson lives, because our skipper's
mind be in such'..a state that he says
nothing but the consolation your vicar cangive, of whom he has often heard, can dohim any good.' .

" This compliment ta,OUT minister, theRev. Mr. Coles, whom we all loved, andof whom we were not a little proud, andthe expression qdeep sorrow on the man's.tuned alljour sympathies towardhim,and we all volUnteered to, show him theway to the vicarage.'t In less than half an hour we saw ourminister's tall figure coming dow-n the vil-
lage with the man with the big buttons,
and in another ten minutes hewas on board
the vessel.

",In about half an hour's time the boat
lauded Mr. Coles• again, who, as he passed
us, stopped to shake hands with the Lieu-
tenant, who had again joined us, bringing
his own glass with him.

41 Most interesting case,' said the vicar.
I never saw a man more completelypros-

tfated by grief; poor fellow 1his wife dead
—just three days—only been married two
years ! I never witnessed more sympathy
exhibited for any one than the whole crew
expressed toward him ; to see it was quite
'charming. The man with those large but-
tons is a 'good, honest, sailor-like fellow,
with the tenderest of hearts. I was deeply
interested in all the particularsof the young
woman's death which he told me. He
ended by beseeching me to persuade the
skipper to bury his wife, as the crew can't
bear a dead body on board ship, and the
skipper, lie says, is almost always sitting
and crying about it. I. could not 'help
agreeing' with him that it was no use in
keeping the poor woman above ground.'

" ' And what have you settled to do ?'

said theLieutenant, returning his glass into
its case.

" Why, of course the thing was rather
irreguhir, but as',„all the men on board

'Seemed very anxious about it, I told the
skipper, poor fellow, who seemed as over-
cdme by grief as any man I ever mot, that,
if he liked, I would perform the last rites
over his poor young wife this very after-
noon. At first, as I was told to expect, he I
would not hear of the funeral taking place
anywhere but at Newcastle, his home, but
after some persuasion he yielded the point,
and the thing is all settled; so, as I must
tell the sexton to prepare a grave by half
past three, I must not talk any longer ; and
really the scene I have just come from
makes mefeel that I should like to be alone
for a time. Jam most thankful to say that°'

the conversation I had with the poor fellow
has dune much to make himresigned. He
had heard of me often before, lie said, and
on his table I noticed my little tract on re-
signation;which lie told me, to•use his own
words, had been a balm to his wounded
spirit. 'Very gratifying, was it not ? Good
morning to you, my dearLieutenant; good
morning, my good men,' he added, as we
raised our caps to him, and saw hiskindly
face turned toward home.

"Before long the bell beganto toll, and as
I went home to my dinner I saw the sexton
was hard at work at the grave, which, at
the skipper's request, was to be made on
the side nearest the sea and farthest from
the -village, since he told the vicar it would
be so comforting, when his ship passed by
Elruin, 'to see the spot where his. Mary
Ann was sleeping.'

"The report that there was to be a fune
ral from the strange ship in the 'offing
spread, like wildfire through the village,
and half an hour before the body was to
leave the ship the cliff was crowded by the
villagers; the women with their shawls tied-
over their heads, leading their children by
their -hands.

"Funerals are always a great attraction
to our people, but since the last earl at •the
castle was buried none had caused so much
interest as this.

"'Poor Skipper Darley,' says my old
woman, ',won't he feel lonesome justyhen
he goes back to his ship withOut his mis-
sus '

'Worry,' says 1, 'no doubt; he aintbeen married more nor two years. Lor I
what a good sort of female she must' have
been, all the crew seem so fond of her.Look you here, old woman, through the
glass ; d'ye see the figure-head of the ves-
sel yonder ? '

"'Yes,' says she, resting the glass on myshoulder •; -figure of woman in green
gown and yeller hair.' '

" 'That be no doubt an exact likeness ofMary Ann Darley,' says I. 'lt's a verycommon plan that, and as old ,Cap'n Bist,
as commanded the Tilde years ago, usedto say, Whenever I follows my wife, Igoes right ; as I sticks her at the end of my
vessel, the Tilda allers goes right.'

" Lor !' says my wife, again looking
through the glass, .` how beautiful Mrs.
Mary Ann Darley must have been f Neverdid I see such a bust, hair, and hearings.They arc coming at last; the boats arcbein: let down.'

" he church bells tolled Sadly' through
the keen, frosty air, and there was not a
heart among all those on the cliff that did
not feel the deepest sympathy for the wi-
dowed skipper.

" Slowly, and with a long, measuredstroke, came the twoboats, into the first of
which we had noticed the coffin being low-ered.

" The bier had been taken down to theshore, so when they were all landed thecoffin was placed upon it, and borne up thegangway by four of the crew.The other four came behind ; the skip-
per,:who aiveared dreadfully agitated, leantheavily on the arm of the man with the bigbuttons, bis face buried in his handker-chief, from which at times we could hear
a deep, sob.

" lip the little street the procession went,and among all the women there was notan eye thatwas not filled with tears."'Poor fellow !' said my wife, 'le dotake on terrible, to be sure, that he cer-tainly does. How kind his friend seemsto him, 'twilit he crying Just a little, too ?'
" Mr. Coles met him at the chttreli-gate,and with some sixty others they enteredthe church ; and my wife stood at thecorner of the yard, and waited till' they-came out, which they did before long, andthe coffin was lowered into the grave asthe clock ceased to chime four."After it was all over Mr. Coles went upand shook hands, in his kind way, with theskipper, andtried to console him. Much heseemed to ,require comforting,poor fellow. •" Just let me look once moreat my MaryHann's coign—one more look at MaryHann Darley's grave afore they fill it for-ever
" Come along, poor mate,' said hisfriend, and don't take on so terrible. Ihave spoken to thekind vicar, and he sayshe will see to the monument being erectedright when you send the design from New-caatle. Only think how comforting it willbe, When you are sailing along past thishere pladewith coals, to be able justto look111'ougli.the glasi and say, `I can see the.place where underneath an illegant tombrests Mary Hann Barley, what was so verydear to me as a wife, and all those whoknowod her sea sister.'These words seemed to have a com-forting effect on the mind of the:widower,who suffered himself tobe led away, saying,,is tones ;which dieply moved Blessyour good wicar, what wrote that tract,which alone prevents me following. myMary Hann to the grave broken 'art.'"The bell began once more, to toll as thesexton filled up the grave, and hid from theAdmiring sight of the boys -the rows of*ass nails, which told that MaryAnnDar--ley was cut off at the early age of twenty-Six.
" Cut off as a tulip,' said the sexton,Nfito always improved „the,oceasion to the-bystanders,and her,, business remains as

an ostrich alone in the desert ; and how Iwonders he did not, have a brick grave,which would have made her comfortable,and been 2s. 4d. Into my breeches pockets,which, as my wife has twins again, wouldbe acceptable—very.'
" Blette ye, JohN' says my old woman,as we walked home. I don't know netye would do without your missus, to getyour mea,leYeady. and take the _insides outof fishes, nor I without my old man ; and

it's thinking gf,this. that ?flakes me feel sosad about this 'young mai n as haslost his Mary.Ann, which must have beenvery beautiful ifshe iiife any way like thefigure on the ship, which was most pleasingAs seen through your glagat-1" I had that evening;_rreMember,„ left anet on the sea shore, and.',is misaall,-, ecoast-guild station I sit**.the—;',W4SiiaiitWatching the ship, which had. not Iratstarted: He called me np _into the.guard-room where he-was seated:says he to me, three of my men unfortu-nately arentDarling this week. I musthave at least five men to-night; go if youwish to earn a good night'swages, be downat my' iiouse before eight this - e-vening.'
A'Before the-appointed_ time twas at thetientenint's house ifouforthe'coist-guirdwem_opliteirniAtaid Abe- kitcbenr fire,,eachs.lniiske • ,

•`Yati'4:ll(.lC...theLier .ttlenintS,
ihandngme itt arid=, a long pistol,

`nowfollow me.'
" Where are we to go to said Ito theman with whom I had to walk."To churcll/4" says he,
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To churchti says I. What a rani

. .gor-
'~A rum go, indeed,' says he ; ';only

its orders not to talk, so don't ax no morequestions.' -

"It was a clear night, and the frosty
tombstones looked like ghosts as we en-
tered the church, the key of which the
Lieutenant had got. In a few minutes we
were seated round the stove in the vestry,
which we had lighted. A window was just
opposite where I was sitting. I could see
the light of the strange ship in the offing,
and a few yards before us was the new-
made grave of the skipper's wife.

" I think we must have sat more than
three hourswhen I noticed the light on, the
ship, which it was my turn to watch,
moving ; • and -tlffroligh' the night-glass I
could see that a boat was being lowered
into the sec I called the attention of the
Lieutenant to thisfact, who said, ' all right,
I thought so ; but as they won't think of
landing nearer than the ruins, we shall
have to wait some time yet, I'll be bound.'

".In less than an hour after this, just as
the clock was chiming twelve, I distinctly
saw four figures climbing over the church-
wall. Twb of them stopped short and hid
themselves under the shadow of an old
tombstone, evidently to keeP .watch. The
other two, keeping as much as possible out
of the moonlight, advanced to the new-
made grave before the window.

" I can't tell you my horror when I saw
the two men whom I•recognized as the
skipper and his friend with the big but-
tons, proceed to take off their coats and
set to work with shovel and pickaxe toopeu the grave.
"' He can't make up his mind to leave

his dear wife, after all,' I whispered to
the .man next me, who was eareflilly ex-
amining the priming of his musket.

" ' Don't talk, you . fool,' says he ;
' let

him have his wife if he likes. Remember,silence is orders, and no lights.'
"For another three-quarters of an hour

we sat quieter than ever. 'Now's the
time,' says the Lieutenant,'' they are lift-
ing the ooilin out. You, John and George
Parikard, go through the south door, andmind you out 'them off if they try to getthrough the village gate ; don't use your
muskets unless you oan't help it, but don't

Trylet them get awey',' Now, you three others-

Xenia withme ; 0 tly I open the vestrydoor,' rush out an. lutudburthent beforethey have time to got Up ftom the tioffinwhich they are now opening. Are you
ready t' says the Lieutenant, cocking his
pistols. ' Now, then, here goes, and look
sharp.' With aloud crack flew Open the
vestry door, and out we rushed; and be-
fore the two men had 'time to rise from
their knees they were safely secured with
the handcuffs we had brought with'us.

" ' Very neatly done,' said the Lieuten-
ant, as in a few seconds •tinie 'JOhn came
up to say that they had-secured both the
other men.

'" Take the coffin to the station-house-t-
-said the Lieutenant ; and so we did, and
opened it at once. In it, instead of the
young wife with the yellow hair we found
a large collection of, silks, tobacco, and
other contraband goods. The clever rascals
had hit upon this plan of getting things on,
shore, knowing-how strict the officers were
in looking over every box that was landed.

" ' Alt,' said theLieutenant, as wefinished"overhauling the coffin, ' I expected as much;
directly I saw that artful scoundrel with the
big buttons, I felt almost sure I had seen
him before ; and now I know it's no other
than the man who.took me in so cleverly
ten years ago, 'when I had command at
Darling ; but I'm equal with him now,
anyhow.' "

'

. '

A Story orRonaasee
The Brooklyn Eagle pflast.Saturday has,

a lengthy narraiiie, which, it assures us,is entirely composed of facts. It says that
about two weeks since there was received
into the Lunatic Asylum at Flatbush a
young and charmingwoman, richly dressed,
and bearing about her'all the evidences of
refinement and' bitelligence, who .was re-ported as a most 'desperate. maniac. Shewas brought there by two 'of her brothers
and a sister-in-law, who desired that the
utmost care should be taken of her, as they .
were willing to pa,y,for everything that wasnecessary for her -comfort, and, if possible,for her recovery'from' the dread malady
under which she 'was laboring. The un-fortunate young women' is still an inmate ofthe county asylum, and the following sim-ple and truthful recital of the causes which
led to the present wreck of her mind pos-
sesses a melancholy interest ;

Louisa Thomet, the unfortunate ladyin-question, was born in the town of. Liege,
'on the borders of France and Belgium, herfather being a wealthy berger of the town,arid she having, inherited in her.own rightan amount which 'made princely"'forttme.in the town of her birth. During heryouth she was taught all the accomplish-
ments which young -ladies in her circle ofsociety in Europe, are expected to possess,and at the age Of eighteen she was, notOnly on account of her accomplishments,but for her personal beauty, considered themost attractive-of all the beauties of hernative town. .AbOut six months afterheientree into society, Louisa, at a party oneevening, metayoung man who introducedto her a Monsieur Prosper Girandon, asculptor hyprofesirion. Louisa had imbibeda love ofpaintin'fiend sculpture,andbetweenher and Monsieur Girandon, a friendshipsprung up, which `soon, on the part of theyoung lady, , ripened into love. _One day,about six months after the commencementof the intimacy, Louisa was summonedfrom her room to receive a visitor—a ladyclosely veiled, who, after a/few prelimina-ry questions, asked if she knew who heraffianced was—for by this time it was un•derstood among her friends that LOuisa andthe unknown sculptor were engaged to bewedded. Louisa 'told what she knew ofhim, when the stranger, throwing up herveil, and disclosingthe features of a

the"woman, informed her that the manon whom she had betowed her affectionswas no sculptor,but was in reality noother than' the 'Col:int de 'Hinder's, theheir apparent to the throne of Bel-
gium ; and moreover, that hie pretend-
ed- affection for her was only meantto accomplish her ruin, and warned heragainst him. The poor girl could not be-lieve the tale, and.hastily - dressing- herselfShe ran to the lodgings ofher lover, to hearfrom his own lips -the truth or falsity of thetale.:- To her asthnishnient the quandam
sculptor acknowledged the truth' of the
story, and urged in extenuatiounf.-his de-
ception his love for her, and the' necessity
of concealing it for political motives. He.told her that he meant to marry her, ,and
instead of 'the 'friendly warning of herstrange visitorhaving had the desired effect,it only served to increase the poor girl's
love for the Count, who was now,. underhis 'own.title; dearer .tti•• her than he hadever been as sculptor ; andthe Consequence
was that the,prhicely Villain succeeded inrobbing her of her. virtue under the
promise of marrying her as- soon; as
certain ,zilitieal obstructions were
moved. Fiala: time_ to tinis, the msrz,,,,iriage 64 and When, slaMe•
could no longer be`cbncerilicfi her"seducer
still 'under the mask of honest love,, pro=
p.osed to her to come to thisv e.Ountrymid
remain till, after., the VAL.,. I;(o.tikenr9,l7,raised to.14et h4On the boranrs:of-France,
To this she consented, and accompanied by
her brother;,who, 1(44'8.'4r-ea, shmild re-
present himself as herlinsband, they came
to Brooklyn, and settled in the Eighth
ward, aa'man andwife. She became largely
acquainted and made many friends. Six
weeks after . her arrival 'a

,
healthy boy was

born, and with it were born new tatticipa-
tions of a speedy restoration of her good
name. Five days after a letterin the hand-
writing of her lover came. Theivother,
supposing it contained the lookedlfor news
of the appointment of a' marriage-day,brought it to her room. She read it—aheartrending scream" was uttered-7-shefainted • a physician was sent for • he pro-

' nounced her hopelessly insane. The letter
said that for state reasons, the marriage
*would have to be postponed for three or
four years. When the poor girl recoveredfrom her swoon it was only as a maniac:'She insisted in the most-frantic Manner, Ori.'being taken to• the. St. Niefolas Hotel,where she believ6dlefafflanced was wait-.;ing to take her back to his princely)mme..
An eminent physician Was sent for, and hepreicribed a soothing draught, which was
administesed to her inhopothat by a heavysleep her reason might be restored.' During
the,ahsence of her attendant the unfortu-
mate woman administered some ofher me-dicine to the babyvand she became so vio-lent that it was found' necessary to haveher conveyed to Mb insane asylum. Afterher d'eparthielthe 611414'4:Mesick and diedon)he folloiving day,:and-the, fact .havingteen'nolabd• around' that -tkif9rPnlatelady had giveniithar Owluniediaine iiiiiis-e,take, it was4hotiglit thit the case was • one
,Whicli.balletforjudicill:investigationr and,*!the cbrioner,was.notifiadA• hold an ,inquest
onthe Way, witicieliti-dfil; rendering a
...fetid in accordance with the'elme facts:

A Reinarkible tofiseldebei9.
A remarkahle,happening of an event in

connection with a drepn has come. to,ourknowledge. So fasfti_the facts are. con-
cerned, there-isnd iprestiroli, ;gut vde krlowthe patties,would .rathpr! not have. public
mentionmade oftheir names:r: The " stuff"dreams are made of we'dtirgriot pretend' toanalyze, .bnt theremerfidivinere of dreamsin Bible tiniiii,•and one man came to greatdistinctiodbythelateipiettitf&ofa dreamThe happening of an event in accordancewith .a dream is -probably nothing but aWaage colacideue ma people !mad

- - -

only make note olilitise dream's thats." do"not come to pass,? iikwell_as.of those. ;hatdo, the world would -pirobably universallybe ofithat opinion. Butwe intended Merelyto give this drealli and theliaPpening 15fthesad event that will make it ewer memorablein the family in which ft occurred, '

On a late Mondaymorning a frienrd ofours was on a visit to his old home inNorthern New York. About four o'clockon that morning he was up, in preparationto take the cars. As he passed on to thepiazza, or stoop,. two sisters were sittingthere,
.

• lie• asked t
and:one, or both, weepinghe cause of their grief and one *Li:L-owered, "Brother ---,is dead, for,about an hour since, I saw him as plainlyas I 'ever "saw anybody, and he.was -dead.I saw him die." That b • • • was s .-band'ofanother sister, an. -- •army, and when last •

._

•

Washington sick.
Our friend

'

told his sister that it was buta dream'and reminded her that, only onthe.Saturday evening Previous, a letter hadbeen received by their sister, the wife,from her husband, saying he was doingwell, and 'would be home in a few days.But all was no avail, the one Who had thedream was weeping for what she wascertain was a reality, and the brother beg-ging her not to tell her -dream to the wife,left, believing that two or three days wouldshow, that it was but a dreani. Our friendreached Cleveland on -Tuesday, and found.a despatch awaiting' him", saying that thebrother-in-law referred to . was dead. Aday or' two thereafter,he received a lettergiving the partictlas of the death,. andsaying that it occurred about three o'clockon Mondaymorning. That was the" pcilnt
•

of time when the sister had the dream, asnear as can be ascertained.---WevekmdHerald.
Arrlvwl and Sailing of Ocean Steamers.

• TO ARRIVE,
A

Mies , .rltok POl. . DTILErin Liverpool New York .. Aug. .2C. of Baltimore • •Livernool —••New York. ' Aug. 5N. A inerlesn Liverpool..•.Quebeo Aug. 4Aela Liverpool.•.floaton Aug. 6Tentouin Soutbampt .on.New T0rk.......Ang, 6City of Limerick. Liverpool.... New York. ..'.? . .Arig. 0Sine LI verpool..• . New York • Aug. 10China Liverpciol ..• . New York.. .... . Aug. 13
' TO DEPART.lowa New York --London Ang 11Waphiegton New York lievre • Ae.l7Africa., Boston x.iverpoo— I......••spit TrAriel York New Urleans--• Alm 17New

.., Li, L'..::...-. •Ana 17C °2l7oPrri; ..'' ' S ltsew"Vr o°rrkk .--.. .-Now egreisnd••,•;'..Ang-47'Fazoola New York ' Hamburg .A.,..Ang 20London New. York Liverpool.......
. Lug 20Bvfning Mar....NewYork..... New Orleans.....Aug 90Northern Lislit.New York Aspinwall . Aug 25Creole New YorkMew 9rlesits,..Autit4

LETTBB -BAG
AT TEE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.Bark Tinto (Br), Davison Liverpool,,BOOlLlBrig Aurora, McDougall Liverpoor,!sdigaBrig Math*, Jarvis ' • Barbados, stii.Brig S. V. Merrtek, Norden, Havana an d Oa(limas •

PEUILkDEtPIitIi.I%OARD..' OF.'IIIADX, ;JAREti Mir.ratex4..l-. ,
.....

.;
, • • • .

i.
ANDREW wlizErms, 1womadstie of tho NonnED. Y. Towiasznir, .

DIMPLINE .1111TIGENiDE.
I.77rmiTT
Sanitign-5.4113.1uk 48 I HigliWater..l 99

ED.I-Steamship Norman,•AßßlVßaier, 48 hotirs from Boston,witltredse and paisengerit to Henry Winsor & 00.*Brig blanzanilit,'Hohnes,lB days from Sane IsGrand?, wittueolassee to E ICnight-& Co—vosselto E ASouder & 00.
Sohr,o Stetson, Somers, 8 days -from Franklin,Me, in ballast toOastner; Stickney & Wellington.schrs 11 Wheeler, MeGlauglin, days from Bos-ton, in ;ballast to captain.Siabr;Challenge, Tapley, 8 days from Bangor,witb.lumber to Gaskl/1&

Bohr Sarah Elizabeth, Kelly, 5 days from Boston,.with mdse to Crowell & Collins.Sax John Wesley, Higgins,- 5 days from Well-lest, with mdse to Crowell & Coffins.SchrlMary Ellen, Wheeler, 4 days from Balti-more, with salt to Kerr &, Bro. •

Sohr .Eleotrio Light, Wallace, 8 days from BottOniwithin' to captain. • • -
Sonr:J L Hollingsworth, 1 day- front'Dover,•ilet, with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co,! •SteamerTaeony, Pierce, 24 hours from NeW Ye*with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, 24 honra from NeiYork, with-mdee W P Clyde.

' • CLEARED.
..Brig EC (Br) Petersen, PortSpain ,

Brig Isabel Boorman, Smart, Boston.Sehr F Coffin, Wass, Roxbury;Schr Carrie Wells, BroWii, New Bedford,Schr:Jolui Wereleyr Riggings, Boston.Sohr DS'TalbOt,,Arusbory, Chelsea.Schr John COM_p_toli, Grace,-Danversport.SchrNancY E. ilagan;Bublier,'Boston.SehrT Lake, Risley, Roxbury.
Sehr B Wattson, Ferguson, Port Royal.Schr M D Urabiner, ()roomer, Boston. y 'Schr L Jobes,`Tatom; Portsmouth.Seim 0 R Vickery, Macomber, Dighton.Schr Marc'Patterson; Godfrey, Providence.SChr Brandywine, Corson, New York.Selo Wm/ DI Wilson, Brown, Newport.Behr AlqUisar; Witti, Boston.
Schr Young•Teaser;-Morton, do.
SchrM Wrightington, Timber, Boston.Behr 'Martha Ann, Sargent, Ipswich.Schr Louisa Gray, Bowen, Providence,
Schr R•IE Daley, Saunders, New_London.
Schr J A Griffin, Foster, Port .RoYal.SchrEphraim & Anna, Dole, Hampton Roads.Bohr Eliza & Roluseta,PricolSchr JohnBeatty, Henderson,

_

do.-Bohr Victoria,Kelly, St Marrs River, Md. • '
Schr L Lank...Boyce, do.
Sobr Lady Ellen, Doughty, Alexandria.SchrThomaiMartin, Panl, do.
Schr W G Bartlett,Donnelly, do.
Schr W Kennedy, Christy, Washington.fichr,Zion, Fields, • •

- do.Steames J S Shriver,Dennis, 'Baltimore.Steamer Rope, Warren New York.Steamer Torrehoe, Philbricsk, ,dO.

BLICIDIC

SPRING} DZBILITY 1--
LArrootiß, LASSITUDE,

ILND THATLOW STATE OF THE SYSTEMreglad to the SPRING TIME OF YEAR, are lititastl•ately relieved by the
,

' PERUVIAN SYRUP,Or Protected Solution of PROTOXIDE OF IRON.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

Supplies the blood with its vital principle, orLIFE-ELEMINT, IRONInfusingSTRENGTH, Tien, and Raw LAPS Into supineof the system.
One of the most distinguished Jurists in NewEnglandWrites to a friend asfollows:
" I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and thelesnlihilly sustains yourprediction. It has mede a yaw assof me; infused into my system new vigor and energy; Iam-no longer tremulous and debilitated ae WhOi; youlast saw me, bat stronger, heartier, and with' Luaucapacity for' labor, mental and physical, than at anytime during the last ills years. ", -it.' An eminent Divine of Boston 8872:

haye been using the PERUVIAN -SYRUPforisconstime past; it gives meraw WOOL IIIOTAINfT of wimpsz.urrennr of Peseta."
Pamphlets free. -J. P. Diemoii_.,_sNo. 491 BROAEWAT. NEW.TOPA.

COUGHS" COLDS ! CONSUMPTION I
Wistaer. Balsam of Wild Cherry.

Orli OS VII OLDEST STD MOST RILTAELI REEEDIES TB
ray WORLD FOR

'Copghy Colds, Whooping Cough, BronchitleDittsultrof Breathing, Antiona, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Croup, and Every Affectionof

THE THROAT, LITNGS, AND CHEST.
Wietar's Balsamof Wtld Cherry ekes not Dryup•Cough and leave the seeds of Contruntztios in the wt.r 4444) loosens it; and demurethe Ammo 4/ail int"

Haw senulne mauls Alma .11PITB" on the• ',Wrfinsr:

I'REDDTNG'S RUSSIA: SALVES
.

A Real Palo Extractor.
POET"' YEARS' EXPERIENON

Hasfullyestablished the superiority of this Salsaownreother healing remedies. It reduces the molt angry.coking Swellings and Inflammations as if by Magic;;als OLD Loan, Wombs. Balms, Somme, is. laa
• surprisingly short time.

Only 26 Os. a Box.
The above areold aad soelt-ootablishod Reaedlee.c Nor Bale by

J. P. DIMINO'S". 491 BROADWAY. NEW YORE
. 8. W. FOWLS 4 CO.: 'lB TREAKONT 8i282.0/K.

adby all laugibers.

rrA.R.R.A:II-.T 'BA@FFBRI7 E 8c E.NT
SELTZER APVLENT.4.

-.- IS THE . .
-••

'

. • • EDT REMEDY KNOWN
JUL t,

BILIOUS COMPLAINTSFOS SICK HEADACHE,COSTIVE .NESS, INDIGESTION, HEART- BURN;',01111 •
STOMACH SBA-SICKNESS,Atc., am.Dr. JAMES B. CHILTON, the - Great ChemliEt says:" I know its compositionand have no- doubt t will,prove m oet benelloial in those complaintsfor ?Idol' It Isrecommended. " .

. ,Dr. THOMAS Born says -
" I strongly c ommend itto the notice of -the.ptiblic..,..lDr. EDWARD G. LUDLOW 'Psis: "I canWith con.idiom reeozoniend- it. "Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In Tactical.Heart ,. ..itburn, Costivenees, Sick Headache, ..kr, t 'SELTZER APEEIBNT in my hands has pro ed' Inda Tellableremedy. "

.,„-

Forother testimonial, see pamphlet with each bottle.
Manufactured only ty_ 7,4_.TrE.A....1.5rr ..t. Co-- .o.mr•FOB BALE BY ALL DRUGGIST& za/9- tAO3I

WLECTRIC IT Y.—WHA.T II?:Lint.=-• iirrntorr HEALTH t--Drs. RlRTHoLomtvir aALLEN, Medical Electricians. havins _removed IliefrOffice from North Tenth street to No. 154 NorthELEVENTH Street, below Race. will still treat and cursall curable diseases. whetherAcute or Chronic, withoutolloclis,mtin, orany inconvenience, by the nee of ELEC-TRICITY, in its modilicaßons and Romcoopathis Med-
.',eines. ~Consumption, first arid se- Influents and Catarrh.

'•,, 'rend stages. GeneroLDebility.
Paralysis. Diseases of the Livit or'Neuralgia. .7%.". ' Kidneys. . • • • '•

'Toyer and Am.. .. . Diabetes. •
Congestion.

:

.••., !, . :i. .." 'Prolapses Mai (Palling ofIhma. the womb).
aretzla• , .• ," Rremorrholds. or Piles.emanate. , . . Spinal Disease.

Bronchitis. - ` Deafness. .-•

Testimonials at the oflce,"l64•Northilleventh street...Office hours, 9A.M. to 6 P.,5f. ...

LEVI, ...

: •• - DES. BASTROLOBINWar L ,- .:.1Medical Bi
154North ;WERTHStrout, .

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
-A- CATIONnever fails to mire Rheumatism, Neuralgia,,
Sprains. Traded Peet, Chapierd -Hande,and all Skin Dis-
eases Pries 26. and wholmale and retail bell TLY.TAB, Druglet,, TENTH and .CALLOWN I L. mlq.dge

.
•~N,.,.yc,.., 4lc.A boat effective lad delightful

; .
- FOZ-TH2 TRITE.-

_

•

-,

Ellibltgeorontended ,lby. the moat-eminent Doetqw

4 in theresult ofa thorough sours* of selentideaxia
rhnente, extending throUlq- a Pulod- of- nearly thirty
ream

Ton greatextent in every esee-Audentirely IR many,
IT WILL PREVENT "DECAY OF TERM' It
BTREDOTHIA WEAK ,00118 SSW' 'TUSTINBILitrTIFCILLT g_LIAX, 115IDtairsatemaswirr. -

Owleirehlara Tr..7 14 1- A lifeparediv,tosell)v,h., ,
: 2twfulp 0,,, 11111.1.0)413'4141.8t,, P 1111611.46 .

.. -Foy sale brDranum - •. - . 01 4 , WAR !-.,.•
•

Quirsai CfIicBILCUTY.:,„ . -

WHITE mon! WAX 11/AsisTssimI AnewFREXPACOSNSTII4 lesasigying.- victims-alo,.and Oreserving thenefabl thelnosi'won-
- rfta compound of tint 'spa bens isloeither @balk,

ret,f l4B 4Piellt.bismuth,nor talc baits annpositton.
g wins-o,c,copm. 4attraly of sarecirOb' Wax hose.b extraordiorycinalitioatarprosurvinglbs,sian, coo.
Inc It soft..smOoth, 'fair, and trosparent. It make, She

Aga appoigyonig,ilio.homeryitindilionwthemorebeautifulbeautiful,andthe mootbeautifuldivini: Prins IS
. and ISO Gents. Prowed only by HUNT a 00.. Perbs-
sr% 41 Sonth mown( Street boo doors above Chest.unt, and 133Booth SjciMirra Street. Opyt Walnut.14)231111.

• RAILROAD LINZ&
PAIMUITLVAIIIA

I )C 3 T.ll A LBOA.D.
r-t

WtNEIMBgiIIMI -rimakiLLTnukTo PITTSBURG 2210 111.111 Dolt,

iiLLTES,OK.MHZ RHO ROUTA'TJLT/112 WRIT.
Tralwriewes the at AtM,NM and RAMER

Iltriiets. as follows:
Nail Mobsait• • It A_ M.Pact Line ..... A. IL
Through l'ibEress M

Emirs Wen, No. 1. A.
, keebarg Train, No. 2, LOO P.burg Aseoeamodation Trams N ,
Lancaster Train at..... ....

.
.. c N.Paoli ACOOnUnodaillol Train. liaavDstrWootiladelh&Da P. IL

The Thropughia) Nsprom Train runs dull
.

a il Ms otherIndus tallY extent 80nd...P.TIVSBURif AND TimWin,
The Mall Train, Past Line, and Through &maws sea-

Rod at•Pittsbarg with through trains ornall the Mews,
Mu roads from that o t; North to the Lakes, West is
ttpbee Mississippi ifasonri River, and Santis ABAfoathwest to all points accessiblia,by

INMAN* BRANCH Rail ROAD.
Th., Through Emonsie connects at :Blairavill• Inter.

section With a train ,ost thia road for Ebert/tine. ia-
dlana
SBRDSBURG AND CRAISON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Throngh Express Train connects at Creston at30.46- M. with a. aid* oa this road for Stwominats. Atuba also leaven Cresson ler Ebensburg at 8.48P. N.

_ HOLLIDATS BRANCH RAILROAD
' The Mail Train and Through Express COMMISat Al-

toona with trains for.Tforildayeburg at T.Ai P. N. and
TYRONE AND CLRARFIRLD BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Unrest, Train connects at Tyrone withtrains for Sandy -Ridge, Phillipsburg. ,Fort Matilda,
Milesburgand Ballefonta

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP KALLROiII.
The Through Xs-prese Train connects at
ib a train for Hvewell and 5100111Ann at AMA. M.

NORTHERN ON=RAL AND PHlLiwimpnaA Alm
• KRIS RAIIROADB.

Ton SuwannT, WrizwaerotrrA Loon Ravin. sad an' points on thePhilade,lphia and iris Railroad, and la.
JIRA. BOOKBanta. BVt7ALO, SSD NIAGAIA VALI&rueennere taking,the Mail Train, at 7.26 A. M andtheThrough Exprees, at 10.10P. daily(guest flue-
days). go directly throe, without change of ears be-tweenPhiLadelhia and Williamsport

For YORK, HANOVER. and GETTYSBURG, thetrains leaving at 7.26 A. and ISO P. M., commit at
Columbia With trains on the Northern CentralRailroad.

CMS-BERLAND VALLEY'RAILROAD.The Hail Train and Through Express connectet Kul-gersrlaburmwith trains for CanWii, Chamhersbarg, and Ho-towhyiATNESBITEG BEANCH-RAILROAD. - •
Thetrains leaving at 7.26 A. M. and S. 30 P. M. manedat Downington with trains on this road for Wayeut-

burg and all Intermediatestations.
MANN'S BAGGAGE =PRIER.An Agent of thisreliable Ravenna Companwill *saethrough each train before reaching the dap:. and taketoLchecheand deliver baggage to any part of the city.

Forfarther information. apply at the Passenger Mi-litia 8. E. earner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket *tut

WISTRRN saficanTioi.Ail ,Ereldrant Accommodation Train leaves No 127Dors streetdully (Sundays exterpted). at 4 o 'sleek F.M.For fall information ..4.1y to
/HAN PUNK. Emigrant Akit sl8t.13DOOR

Ulla EIGHTILBy Tonto freighTtsEof all desarrlout UM be for-Warded to and from anypoint on the ilroads of Ohio,Kentucky, Indisine.,-Minols, Wisconsin; lowa, or illa-souri, tit/railroad direst, or to any port on the naviga-ble rivers of the West. by ateamers from Pittsbarg.Forfanlight contracts or shipping directions, amply to8. D. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
ENHGeneral SuperintendenOCt, AlLlAMtoona, Pt.

1864. ___AAILINOENSIiTt3 OF
W YORK LINES. 1864.

THE CAMDEN. AND AMBOY 'AND PRILADAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANYWRIA" LINEB, FROM PHILADELPHIA: TOFEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,
• - pkoef.WAXXVP-EITSKET WEAar•

- WILL. LIATI AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
EAU.Ate A. K , via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. As...isommodation

At 8 Apress. X , via Camdenand • Jersey City, RoraimaImel;At B.A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d ClassTicket
... ... 11At 11 M.,-via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. As-' sonamodation 111'At2 P. X, via Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A. Ms-AnaseP. M., via Camden andRon, (Freight and Piuseenger)

• At 6 P. DL, via Camden and' Amboy, AcoommOda-lion, (Freightand Passenger)-Ist ClassTicket... 221Do. do. ,2

Do

d Class 1.40At 7311 P. Mr,vla Camden arid 'Amboy,Aceonimoda-Don. (Freightand Plumenter—Rat ClassTicket... IS. do td Class. do.. .. IMIForRauch Chunk, Allentown. Pethlehem,
. Ireton,Lambertville, Flemington dm. at H.%P. X.tor Lambertville, .tad Intermediate stations, at isp. m . •

For MountHolly, lwaasvills, and Pemberton. at aA./11... 2, and a
lorFreeholdP. at lA. X. and 2 P. XFor Paimyra,'ltiverton, Delano) Beverly, EarFibroses. Bordentown, be., al 6 A. 12 IL14.N), 6, Ind 6 P.- M. Tim &80 and 6P. Y. Coat ranteat throughto Trenton.For Palmyra; Riverton. Delano*. Beverly, and Ins. •Minton, at 7 P. Y. ,Ftedabotif Treiatiinai,"forBristol Darlington, Beverly.Yorresdale, and Tawny. at 8.80 M. and. 2.80&LIM FROM KINKNOTON D OT WILL LEAFSA 8 FOLLOWS:As 't A. (&fWit), via Mensingtott and MewYork.,• ;Washington and New York

' A X. via Kensington and *Jersey
ARET ifensiagton mid Jena City, Mx-£46enslmi.48 -P. M. , via Kensington and Jersey MY. .• Waahington and New York Express

.
.
.... . •

....., 111Bund_ay Lines leave at 4 A. N. and 5.45 P. M.For Water Onp,_. Stronditnerg, Scranton, Wil.kesbarmMontrose, GrntBend, Mauch Chunk, Allentown".....Beth•lehem, Belvidere, Bergon, Lambertville,FleJica. ,at '7.18 A. X This line connects with the Iraisleaving Easton for Manch Chunkat 8.80 P. M.ForLambertville and intermediate saetiomi. at 5 P.For Bristol, Trenton. As.. at 7.15 and 11 15.A. /L. asI P. M.
lorMolnieebnzir, Tseony, Wislonowdrtg. Dridesburgs .and Franklin& at 9 A. 84.,'6, 6.46,,And a r. M.For New York and W_ay Lines leaving Kennington Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut.'half an hour before departure. The care run into tbaDepot, and on the arrival of sash train rut from ligDepot
FM/ Founds of Baggage only allowed eachhzunns:Paseengers.are'proidbited from taking tart asrage bat their wearing apparel. All baggage over

Po ands to be paid for extra, The Company limitreepoxuadllty,for baggage to One Dollarper pound, ,aatiwill not be liable for any amount beyond SIIM, uraby specialcontrast: .Graham's Baggage Express ,will gall for and &dikeh at the -Depots. Orders to be left at No. &Walestreet. WILLIAM 41. OATIWEit, Arent.Ang. 8, 1854.
•

*An ',Rom miff YORE Tom Prar.mainmAz• 1- Vat LIME PEON TEE POOP OP OOTTATLLItIi 137111,-. • •nA M.at.dl4lP .art IS Vale.risinil C! and °Tag :it •
and enidngton. A.11A*16fthefoot ofBarclaY sired MI A. mad K.tits Amboy and Camden.

From,Per No. 1, North river. at 12-K. 4, andi P:11...(freightand passenger,) Amboyand Camden. Ja44l

1864.WilliMfrismui 1864
PHILADELP.HIA. /4.101 D ERIE RAM,NOAD.—Thle great line traverses the Mort '1114.;Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the sits ofon Lake Brie. - -

It has been leased by the nunrsyLvkara -RAM.ROAD COMPANY, and tinder their ansp7oee ushertaPidly opened throughout its entire length.me now in nee for Paseengdr and Freight butanes.:from Harrisburg to St. kLary's (TN miles); On the Badeem Division, and from Bheleld to Brie (711 miles), tallthe Western Division.
MO PASEIBIICIEIt TIMIS AT PHILLDBLPIIL.Leave Westward.
NalllL.LIhmipress .. ... P. ILVertrun throngh without 'shinty* both ways on thee*trains between P' hiladelphia and-Lock Haven, and be-tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.

Blegant Sleeping Care on Express Trains both werebetween Williamsport and Baltimore, and Willianut-
port andPhiladelphia.

For information respectAng Passenger business, apply
at the 8. B. corner ELNTH and MARKET Streets.And forFreiglrt business of theGompany'_s emu!S. B: KINGSTON; Jr., corner TiBTI,IIIMARKETStreets, Philadelphia. -

J. W. REYNOLDS, Brie.
J. IL DRILL, Agent N. C. R. E. Mal11.- H. • HOUSTOrs..Generallreiabt Arent Philadfdplda.

' ' ; • ;

Vrt, General Ti-iffertManalitOrillainsieri
aiNgramig. •. NORTH_ PENN.

syLvema Eku,RoAD-
TorBETIILEHEM.^ DOYLESTOWN. MallenCHTYYMFiaSTON, WILLIASISPDBT, WILKESBALBBE, &c.

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave the new Depot,THIRD Street,above Thompson.street, daily (Sundays excepted), eafollows:
At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, AllentoWs4Manch Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport,Wore, &c,
At 3.48 P. H.(Brpress).for Bethlehem, Beaton, &e.
At 5.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, ManchChunk.

. For Doylestown at 9.16 A. M., 9 P. M. and 916 P. IL
ForPort Washington at 10.15A M.. and 11 P. M. .
For Lansdale at 9 BP. M.

' White cars of the Second and Third. streets Line CityPassenger run direc the new Depot.
,THAIDIS FOR PIIIHADELPHIA_

Leave Bethlehem at S. 901. M., 0.80 A. 85.. and 5.07P.M.
hears Doylestown at 6.40 A. M., &45 P. 111-,andM.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. M.

: Leave Fort Washington at 1136 A. XL and 2P.,M.
- on SUNDAYS.

Philailelbla for Bethlehem at 9 A N. - •
Philadelpphlslot...Doylestown. at 3 P. M. .Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.20 A. M.• •
BethleheretforPlalbtdalpbla.at 4 P. ALBet ELLIB CLARL4armt.

1864:.CAMMIRAND.AT.,
"- !ANTIC BAIIBOAD. ...• -1864..

EIVMMBE AltßAßG.iif gIYT—THROIIOII IN TWO
HOURS.FOUR. TBAINS -DAILY TO ATLABTIO CITY.On and after MONDAY..JnIy 41,14 trains will leaveVINE-StreetFerry as follows:Mail 790AM.Freight, with passenger car attached - 9.10) .M.FlAprees (tbrongh is two hours)

vaan.Atkuitio AccoMmodation ......

Junction Accommodation '

• ' GAO P. K.RETURNING, leaves =innerAtlantic Accommodation A. A. M.Szprese I. 08 A. M.Freight •t 11:60 A..BLMail "

• JunctionAccommodation ' 6.211 A. M.
Fare to Atlantic, 62 Round-trip Tickets, (good Onlyfor the day and train on which they are leaned,) SS.SX.TRA HADDONFIRLD TRAINS
Leave Vine street at 10.16 A. 16. and 1 P. IN
'Leave Haddonfieldat 11.46 A. M. and 2.46 P. K.

- - Oa SUNDAYS.
1, A #MailTrain for Atlantic leaven Vine street at 7.80 A. N.Meayea Atlantic at &MI P. M.

je.l3.trel • • .1160. 13..BRFART, Arent.
J.111.13:ZYRAILROAD LINRS.

• OOMMENOIIIO MONDAY:4I3NR 20:185L tronLIVAL-Icor- wrimirr.PIS&
• • FOR •CAYS•.MAY '...

At Wand 10A. B.'and.4_B(l
For Salem'andBridgeton at 9 A.114. and 4 P. ht
For.Glassboro at 6,2, and 10 A.M.,and 4and 4.801P.M.
ForiWoodbn ..3,_, Glonceiter, Au, W and 9A. M.,•11

50 , and 4 arida P. If
&STUBBING TRAINS.LesYe 01110.11fityat 6 and 11,46.A. M.. and 5.10 P.M. •

Leave Minvilleat 7.40*A. M. and 1 67 and 6.60 P.M.Leave Salem at 6 A.M. and 1,16 P..M. • 2 ••
Leave Bridgeton at 6.16 ALM: and 1.30P:WLLea've Glassboro at 7.10 and 886 A.M., and looks*:
Leave Woodbury at 7,7.40 i and 8.64 A. -IL ant-2.816.8.29, 6.06. and 8 12P.M, •

' The WEST -JERSEY KXPSSBB COMPANY, 0 See go.
WALNUT Street. will call for and deliver Saitease.andattend to all the usual branches of Sspriiss business.Heavy articles taken by 6 A. M. line only, and must bemint to the bila. 'the evening previous. Periskaldeasticlbeby this link mustbe sent before 634 A. If. - .
.jeneetal meeseuger acoommniee each train.3elB-tf. J. VAX .11JMUNILeit8. Superintendent. '7.

Aromim PHILADELP.VIA,,
cAND.ELILIRA R. R..LINR.1864.- 'SPRIEW AID SUMMER, ARIUROI. 186.14.•

For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, RIM.PALO, • NIAGARA' PALLS, CLEVELAND,. ToLSDO..CHICAGO. DETROIT, MILWAUKEE, OINCINNATT,,,,LT. LOUIS, and all poldateln the West andliorthwesLPassenger .Trains leave Depot of Philadelphia and
.Rigaltinitailroad, corner BROAD and CALLOW/3114WWrests, at &Id A. N. and &al P. N., daily, except Etna-: "ar tICK ..RS T ROUTE from Philadelphia to points inNorthern. and Wpterzt?PeltraLlrettia. Proem* 2i,earYork, Ac.,

in IFor farther information apply. avt the WM" N......00rnarEDITH and CHESTNUT Streets.
. --B OAP BORN Ticket : _.• •

JOHN'S: HILLER:, GenergLAgeltt,my,lB:lNTlivadqYAlrlso.wallire •.

1-11-A -1;)1,1
I..)PIIILA.DELTIIIAt'I9.73ItOOIrLvw. .

.1111101100.J.N FLYS 3101:11191: 'FAKE' t iixcußsiozr Timms 13. iroA
, THUS DAYS.On and ',after MONDAY,.AUOUBTleave foot ofVine etinet.Thtladeltdda.'evev7. =Vilnaat 9: exscpted„ftuscii, by puma VIISatAtlantis, and Raritan and Waivers Bat. Kallpads toPori Monmouth. and 4y,the commodious steamer JON*Bolt to (easel albums @rest , -Brooklyn'. ' Betntalegileave Atte"'xtle••1 -.Wluirtcyery day.Saadale emcDPC-cd„

,/Pr Trice:WV to the `city of'Neur Tort'are notatednot to. apply ter netetuiae ,bythis Hie.' the Slate.-94; NOWJersey' bevies granted Dm Camden and coy ma,
newly the sualcucive 'wiliness, ofauddiniiibibftwetaYOTIL MIM

CARD AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,
. manna 14101nril./AL PPR=OA

RAILRO
" .

,

paiens
XQBB IPiliniao.' •• • - el".•3' '4•

Oa itet d'after •XONDA .• August 111. I. rameeter.Trains leave Philadelphiafor
A. 2 30Batimore's! 4.90, . (th

Mu
Id.30P.ne.. itendays exeoptiii,) fdioa .

Cheaterat 8. 06, • 11.16AM. 1.30, Zap, 4.80..6 and IIr:M.

Wilrninstel at 4.90; (Mondava excepted.) 8.05. 1114
A. M.; 1. 130. 4.90, 0, _10.30, and 11P.

Mew e at 8. 06 A. M. and 4._41 P. it.
DMi arer at . Z 430P. X.

lford atBoo05AA_ ILIA
ga)hanry.at B.OIA. X.'

;TRAINI3 POE PHILAiMPBTA LEAVE
Baltimore at 8.46, 9.404.. X. , (Express,) L 10, 6.10 andzo. 26 P. N.
Wilmington at 1.44 8.46, 9A. X., 12.114. 1. 1.45.4.

4.33, 7 and $O.lO P. if
Baliehnry at.'" 66 A. X.
MilfordatS.46
Do;at CVO A. M. said 4E15 P. M
Ne emceeat 8:30 IL aid 12,1 P.' X. .
Cheater at 7.45. 9. 40A. M., 1, 146, t4B, 1.7.08 sae

9.40 P.
Leave. Baltimore for 8010017 and lntsrnsed7ate 64/11-

tione at 10. m 6 P. 111.
Leave Baltimore for Dovw• and intermediate stations

atLlO 4.. •
TRAMSPOB BALTIMOBB

Leave Cheater at P4O A.. lf, 306 andAt. C 6 P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 6.36, 9;26 A. N., 3.40 and IL4O

P. M.
FreightTrainwith Passenger Carattashed will leave

WilmieLton for Perryville and'intermedlate places, at
7.46 P. M.

SIINDAYB.
From Ptiladelphle. to Baltimora only_ed 4.30 A. N. •

and 10.30 P. if •

From Philadelphia. to Wilmington at d SO k. If.. lit Ml
and 11 P. M.FrPut,Willstil.a to Philadelphia at,l:ll9lt. as&
7P. M.•

Only at 10.26 P. M. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
and ...

• F.'11911f27111% Sur%
•

tallapw' WEST CHESTER
ROADbig MEDIA_ AND PHILADIALPBEA RAI&

,

BUMMER ABRANOBWENT—OHANCiII OF DEPOT.
On and alter MONDAY; Kay Mt. 1884 s the trains will •leave Philadelphia, from Depot cornet of. TTEIIIY--

FIRST and MARKET Streets est PhiladelphiaetI
and MO A.H., and at 190. 46, sad 7 EMI. reeva
West Chester at 6.10, 7.16. and 11 A. and it Band,:

P OnnSuidsys,leavePhiladelphia at S. 80 A. 116.. sad
.Leave West Chester at 8 a . M. and 5 P. 6E_

The trains leaving , Philadelphiaat 8.00 A: M. and 4.41p.m.
, lead West Chester at 7.96 A. lit and-6 P. Y, seer

next witrains on the P. and B C. B. for Orton*awl
interim late points. HENRY WOOM,'pi - General Superintendent

altaligN RARITAN AND
DELAWARE RAY RAILROAD

—To Long Branch,
a,

Atsion. Manchester, Tom's River,
Barnegat, Red Bank, &

On and after MONDAY, ',Arad let, Trainswill leave
CAMDEN, for LONG BRANCH, at SA. M. Behr-rainswill leave Long_Branch at 12.46 r: M.THROUGH ID FOUR HOURS DIRECT WY RAIL.-

A Freight Train, with passenger car attached, willstart for Elation's on the main liner daily. from 1h Z.
Mandan exc:intedh at 0.30 a. . 11Stages oonnoot Woodnumele and Masekester forBarnegat andTosi's River.Stage. will Was, connect at Faxaalrtilale." for PointFleaaarkt, Boma Village, Bine Ball, and Our Hone_Tavern!

Forfurther Information y to Company's Aslant,L. B. COLE,at Cooper's Pont,oiCamden.
WM. P. HRIFFITTS,

Gomm* Ennerintandont.

ramemr,NEW 11A.ILBOAD
INN NORTH.—PHILADIti,

PRIATO BROOKLYN—THROUGH IN FM HOURS.PARR TWO DOLLARS—EXCURSION' TICKSTBTUBER DOLLARS-000D TOR THEIR DAYSOn and after MONDAY, Animist .1 1884, trains willleave foot of vrss • Street, •PhilaLlaNVERYMORNIISIG,,at 8 o'clock. Sundays exoep thence byCamden and Atlantic and Raritan and Delaware BayRailroads to 'Port Monmouth. and by the ocimmodioussteamer Jesse Hoyt to foot of Atlantic street, Brooklyn.Returning, leave .Ailardlc.street wharfevery day, Sun-daye excepted, at 11 A. H.Travellers to the city of New York arenailed not to-apply for passage ,bthis line, the State of New Jerseyhaving ,gnuted to the Camdenand Amboy monopolythe :exclusive. privilege of carrying passengers andfreight between the cities of Philadelphia and NowYork_ W, F. ORIPPITTS,
43112/417ia Superintendent.

*ErguneulCE.

FAN): URBAN
mo.....aesAms

PINE ADD INLA
'rands N. Beek,

blar,

CharlesRtebardsoa. • IHenry Lewis, •
W. Davis,

• P B. Justice. •
George d West,

FDANCII3 N.

CI COMPANY,
TAUT WREST,
BD INSITRAIVAL

John W. }Warman.
Robert B. Potter,
JohnKe Bler. Jr;.
cbarlea Stokes.
Joseph D. Ellis..IVlTCH,Prealdent. .

LB.DSOni, Vice Preattlent.
ial4-t[

ORAS IIICHW. 1. BLANCHARD, SeCM

AMERICANCOMPANY. Incorated 1810. CHANTER PKG.PBTUAL. No. 310• WAL.NUT Street, above Third,'Philadelphia. -

Harbin a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus la-vested ta eound and•avallable Securities, continues to~Insure on Dwellings,Stores, Ptuiriture, "Merchandise,-Tesiels in port and ,tbelr Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. -.All losses liberally and promptly adiurdad.DiIINCTORS.Thomas H. Marl, JamesB. Campbell,John Welch_,'Edmund G. Dnttlh,
SamuelC. Morton, Charles W. Poultnelr,Patrick Brady, • Israel Morrie.JohnT. Lewis,

THO H. MARIS. President`ALDUS C. L. es.orsoan, Secretary.. 14/4f
pIatTRANOB . COMPANY OF -.MRAL STATE OPTENErSTLVANIA.--OFFICE Nos. 4an 45 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side or WALNUTStreet, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Maul-kla.
grCORPORATED TiP 1794--CILLETRE PERPITUA/0.CAPITAL SUMO.PROPTIETIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY LBAK $526.817 AADEMURE, FIRE, ABM . INLRANAND TRANSPORTATIONIREUCL

DIRECTORS..110:1117 D. /manor& TobiasWane',Charles litataleeteri Thomas B. Wattso.William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,William R. White, Charles S. Lewis,George R. Stuart, George C. Carson,
. Samuel Grant, Jr. ; ' Edward G. Knight,

J01111.11: Austin.
HENRY D. BRIERKELD, Presidial.lrimiA.MASlPalt,:ll,aretru7. nolB-tf

ANTHRACITE INBURATICE. COM-PANY. —Atithorlsed Capital 1,400.000-O ,IIENTBRPERPETUAL.
°Moe No.:311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth strette, Philadelphia.
This Company will. insureagatast'LossOr Damage byFlrey, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-rall
itso, Marine Insurances °Wessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all .parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, PrSager,
Lewis Auderaisd, • J3 Baum,JohnR. Blackiston; ' William F. Dean.Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham-

- • wn.r.rma•win& Prealdeut.WN. F. DEAN, Vice President,
W. L Bran, Seerstiry.• . _ apa-if

1014WARZ MUTUAL .SAFETY
119BURANCIR oatirrAirr,11.09111947111 D MVO LIaiIet2ATITELS OFram.

Omni a. cove TEVip) Aim) WALXVT MIL
11LnitaillINSIIItAX0)1

ONYUMA,
CARGO To all parts of the worlt.110.1011T.

11fLARD DISIIRAMOIOn Goods by Elver,.pCanal, Lake,_and Lang Carries%to au of the unioFMB
arItsNstrunss

s.,
Oa Bleiibanditss generally.
On Stores, Owelang Hones, as.

AM311113 OP TIM COMPANY. NOT. 1, IrMS.1100,000 United StatesPivis per cent. Loan-- .97,007 0076,000 United States6 per cent. Loan, 6-20a. 76,000 00
• 20,000 United Mates 6 per cent. Loan, 1881.. now 00.60,000 United States7 3-10 perrent. Vaasa-

riY Notes 151,120 1:10100.000 State of Penzurylvania 5 per sentLoan ' • —' VANN54000 State of,Pennayiriata '6 per wint.Loan' COMO DO123060 PhiladelphiaMity 6 per cent..L;a... 1.27,628 00so, OW State of Tennessee Opel cent. Loan.. 16, OW 6020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mortgage - •
6per cent. Bonds 5,600 0050,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. 2d Mortgage6 per cent. Bonds MAIO 0016,000 300 Shares Stock Germantown GasCompany, principal and interest
=ad py the city of Phila-

-15.000 ODCOM 1123 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company. 7,X1100

5.000 100SharesStook NPeannlvaals. Sallroad Co Cmpaorthny 2.660 OilM, 000 Vatted States ertUcates ofIndebted-
1113011 !Lao 00210,200 LO/12¢1 on BondandDorilap. IMP3 3,

Immo oo. .

0201,260 ParDort, 0700,7371! MarketWm, • 0794,X0 10Sealrotate ...
.. 81,350 8I"Bills receivable forinearanees =ids. 107.047Ralancen dna* Ageitolerr---premituns on Ma-

rine Policies. accrued interest. and otherdebts dne the Company IL219 81Scrip and Stock of sundry Inino7l3WW salother Companies, 06.00, estimated value— LID 00Cash on deposit with litnitpd StatesOoverrunent..omikiest totes days'
,000 03Cashon depoilt, inBanka-71293

... 24588 al "
Cash in Drawer .

name D
ADAMES.

Thomas 0:111101,
DIRZBoYTO

bert ReittkarJohn C. Dayby, Samuel B. Stem,Idiaruid A. Bonder, J P. Peniaton.TheophlinsPaulding. Henry, Sloan,
John R. Penrose, Will iam 0. Boaitog,James Trim:Ll:Lair, Bdward,Darliagtoa,Henry C. Dalleti,'.lr.. H. Jon* Brooke. -

James0. Hand, Jacob P. Jones,
William C: Lu dwig . James B. McFarland"Aleph R. ..,Dr:R. 11..iTanz. Joshua P. Byre,

Spencer liciiraine '
George 0. Leper, John B. Semple Pittard*.CharughlesIWly.

Craig. A. B. Berger, rittebarg;
.

HONA. 0. HARD, President. ' '
JOHDI O. DAVIS, Vise Presideni.Ham LTallirgi. Seeretars.

TTCWILIAZTOB ENSURANCE COM-,

'ANT . OF MIAMI/PHIL
Incorporated in 1.90. • - Charter Pot7Otttnl.OFFIck No. 808 iVaIIIVIT STRUT.Inures against loss or damage_ by FIRE Roues,Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; andonFurniture,_Hood_ ,_l5Warea and Merchandise.CAPITAL F300,000. ASSETS 9387,11111Invested talk, following,Securities, via;
First Mortgage on OityPrtesrty.well seemed $100„ 900 00United Governments._"us 119,G8 00PhiladelphiaCity for cent. LOMB • • 150,000 00Commonwealth of. Failnryiviu* 6per EMIL$3,000 OCOLoan —.. L3,000 00Pennsylvania.Railroad nonda Fret sad as--.fond Mortgage'Loans 36,000 00'Camden sad:artibOy Railroad, Clompany's I

Der eenC.Losa • • 6.000 00Ffilladelybia, and .steaittrur )4p-rola Co*-
Huntraningdy'son 6 r Cent. Loam- - 00pe

and Broad top.2tattrosa T iwrsent. L0an5,.6.0934,600p0Gonuneratal Bank ofPennsyliania Stook 30,01X1 00Mechanies. Bank Stork • • 4,000 00County Fire Insurance Compeny's Stook.— 6,060 00Union Mutual • Insurance Company's Storkof Phtlad_alphte 7,600 00'Loans on Coliaterala, well 6,950 004scrned Intereet:./. • 6,0!$ ODGash is teals and'''on ••
-

IL687 86
• •

••• •

Wortit•market value 166*W,O64AG 9 866
•

, Mutlem ; Robert• fa. R.,Tborapion; ..:WillintstW.nel Btepbara. Hamptonkpailbn,Ito rt Steen. Marshall ,..William Master, • • J. -Johnson BrowL:Merles Leland: :. ' Thos.' H.'Moors.'Read, W. TinellY.- • . .
CrLIK .1 1311G-L1T.4i4414ei1. -,

irstOMILS U. HILT!, deeretarY.plupgasizirrA. Jamul? 4, MIL 1444-- ..

rokatur P. roLturazitAi.— •

suer.10FOLLENSHEA_D ft GRAVES,4-a• iNENTILINGI AGINOT, No. RIA,MALII77'..-.; '

Philadelphia. agents for the -
ALBANY OITX FIR.K.INSUBANOI 00.,PPP-. eat op • •-'

iprrts EINAVRAINTOR-EXCIr.•ta- ' -4.11 S PIN2iBYLVABIAP/R5 11151711•1105 OM&POW,- laDorp4iratedrletto: .ORLET"Ita39IIIIOSTrAS.`Ad 5 10 WALAUT Sinai." opposite Lielopead szei•'3bla COnDaYs favorably kaOara• - oaitnity,for, nearly fortyfeart, souttattattobums aiwnittLaoor...Damage by Fire. chn Pahl], ch,VVlVate anildlacK ''=either perzuaneatly orrer a.liaal _Ma hake, _Ala% murky%iii„ stoats of 00et, or lforeaaadiss caurany. ma
, Their •capi 't.340,1.17 Irlikir4Aii•lin7Phll i'lliduti ',' lil*elfted irt the twat earefal amiaer, whisk eatablesthem to °for to 01.',15.42.5i55 naaleadetell somitY lathe ease of lona , - ~.,11.1. Ai-s ,.A ! DINICIOU; :llNFallitillaTlitt4:6loll‘4, - Buildgently Ir....;•./ Alexander Dimwit" JohnDe Ireroulgtbeau Haldtkantt; ; I Uk.Thomas Moblee,- --

• Inik.Ctill, .lar . a. alideurit r ,y ,wittuir 8.-Ciawars. Beeryetazy. -
' '

'""
'•—

-

11110:EadON-Ita9MA jr-ct
•

AiZusrO.illtrizarr Erriti
Oirr

X fISA MiCiSlll CIOdiroW T9st Wei"

PROPOSALS ROB .HATS, CA-P S
,SHOES, DRY GOODS,SEWING MATERIALS;.'IOOlisanguarrsanDreaarmarr OP WLSHINOTON, •

OFFICE or Cwikr Quattvgamsenste:
•WAPITING2OI4, Aogitat 6, Mi. •WRITTEN PROPOSALS will be received at;bigot,*

until furthernotice, for furnishing-the following arti-cles for nee of contraband 'men, women, and children'in this Depar mast:Brogans (russet, ), and other serviceable Bags
and Shoesfor men, women, and children's wear. •.•Chip, felt. nd woolen Hats, anoth Cape.Hersey,
aCal diicons, Blankets, sadother woolen and cotton goods.

Hickory Stripe (for shirts), Bedticking, unbleachedhiutlin, woolen Socks and Burlaps.
' Spool Cotton, black and.white; linen Thread.

• bone ettapender Buttons. lenge Buttons for coats,White porcelain Buttons, Yarn, Needles, suitothersewing materials andtrimmings.Samples should be sentwith each bid, at the expegeitof the party forwarding the same. •
An oath of silt slap ce should accompany each bid. -Noverbal Preposition will -be entertained, but everybid, or modincation of the same, must be in writing.
Pnrchaw; will be made, from time to time, iss thegoods areneeded, under contract or otherwise, as theinterests of theservice may require.
Goodsecurity will be required for the;faithfulfulfil-ment of any contract made under this advertisement.Proposals should be sealed and addressed to the un-dersigned,.sind endorsed. • Proposals for furnishing DryGoods. gc. " CEISS. B. GREENE,Lieutenant Colonel and Chief Quartermaster Depart-ment of Washington au9 lot

PROPOSALS FOR mA T,Licimaremon EIAVALST TREKKING& ,

•:Oituaiaos
'

• . WWag Darasysnciry,Zurnrogon, hay 14Mo4•i'BOPOSALS,w ill be received at this onesuntIISATIIIIDAY, Anima 20, 11364 at 4o'clock P.M., forthe delivery.at the following points of the undennex-•Boned quantities of malleable-iron trimmings for airvalry equipments: •
t the New YorkAlirency,

•••7.,
New York.80.000seta,'Aftthe Prankford Arsenal, 10,000 eats. •

At the AlleAhany Arsenal, 20,000 sets.At the St. Louis Arsenal, -10.000.Bach sells to consist of the numbers of each Idled ofbuckle, square, ring,• bolt, stud, and loop now pre-scribed, except.that two of the D rings in each set are tobe made of the 'newpattern, with stop, according to themodel to be stea at the above arsenals. The castingsare'to be made of the beet quality of malleable iion,thetongues of thetuckles of the best stock wire. The di-mensions of the cleaned castings and the luta. and di-mensions of the buckle tongues and rollers, mast eon.'form strictly to the standird gauges, which ;rill be ap-plied before japanning. After beingthormighlroleabd.andfreed from all eprues and irregularities they' arif tobe japanned in theb eat manner.
The goods are to be pot up Inpapers:an the usual min-uet,and packed, two hundred complete sets in a box ofa quality, and marked as maybe' prescribed by the In-specting officer.
The work is to be subject to inspection at the manu-factory inall adages of itsfrogreas,,and no goods are -tobe received or paid for which have not passed inspec-tion. -

Deliveries are to hemline asfollow,:
Bidders will date the weekly rate at which they etadeliver. -
Bidders will state thearsenal_ or arsenals wheie Theypropose to deliver , and the number of Us they proposeto'deliver at each pliasif for.inore than one,. Falb:metto make denverles at a specified,, time will subject thecontractor to a forfeltzure' of tho-number he mayrfel/ todeliver at that time.
No bids will be received from partialsother than regu-lar manufacturersof the articles proposed for and whoare known to this Department tobe capable ofexecutinsIn their own shops the work proposed for.forms of •bida can be obtained-at the above•nanted&ramie's. Propagate. not made out-on ateform willnot be conctelere.d.

UARAMTIII.Thebidder will be
G
required to accompany/de propo-Bitten witha guarantee, signed by two responsibleper-sons, that; to case his bid be aeweUted,.lie will at onceexecute the contract for the ISM% with good and suffi-cient sureties, in a eum equal to the amount of the con-tract, to .deliver the, articlesadvertisement; in conformitywith tbe terms .tof. this advertisement; and in case thesaid bidder should fail. to enter. into the contract, theyto make good. the difference between the offer of saidbidder and the next responsible bidder, or:theperson toWhom the vontract may be awarded.The responsibility of the guarantorelnner.be -shownby the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest Din,&riot Court, and the United States District Attorrieg.Bonds in the sum equal to the amount of the contract,signed by the contractor,and both of his guarantors.will be required oftheenceinetthopenbldderor bidders Pensigning the Contract:"

FORM OP GDASAWTgaWe, the undershimad, residents in in thecounty of, , and State of --.4.----;berebyjointly and 'several. y covenant with the thiltedillates,and guarantee, in case the -foregoing b)d-Ofbe accepted, that he or they will at once execute thecontract for the earns; with good and sufficientsturetiea,in asum equal to the amount of the oontract, to furnishthe articles litePesed in conformity with* the terms ofthis advertisement, dated July 14, 1861,-tinder-whichthe bid wee made : and in case the Bald shall'fall to'enter into a contract as aforesaid. we,gnarsateeto make goodthe difference between the Offer of the said •and the next lowest responsible bidder orthe person to whom the contract may be awardedSS
the

undertow handers/id sealsWitness: thie day of —,

To thisguarantee mustbe appended theetc cord-Scateabove mentioned.
Rath party obtaining a contract'svil.l be obliged toenter 'into bonds with approved earelles for the faithfulexecution of the same.

be
Uponthe award being made, 4theoeseal;bidden;will.notifiedand furnished with forma of operant andbond.

' The,Department reserve's the right to reject smear 'lnthe bids if deemed unsatisfactory on any account- ,4Proposals will be addressee to- •!Brigadier GeneralGeorge D. Ramsay, Chiefof Ordnance, Washington.D. C.." and will be endorsed, "proposals forty ae140.1 14: 11 CalalrY Thiandligg.
po. D0 D.iyill-fmw ISt Brigadier General. Chief ofOrditanoa.

LEGAL.'
'TN THE' ORPHANS' COURT .FOR.T/IRCITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.. :Estate of AIM MBLBEL,,deoested.TheAuditor appointed by the Court:to 'and% settle.and adjust the account or CHARLES.Amiatra - and.ions AMBLER, Executors of ANN 'AD:MUM de-miffed, and to make distribution of the balance In 'thehands of the accountant, will meat the yeartieeintereatedfor the purposes of his appointment'on TUE3DAY,.September 6th, 1864, at 4o'clock P. M a at-hli often, atthe Southeast corner of ExonTirknit LOCUST'Atreeta;In the city ofPhiladelotibt. DAHL. DOHOHNETY, •aulo-wfnitit ' • Anatol'
TN THR-ORPIEWI'S' COURT-FORU
'z_CITY AND COUNTY`OF PMLIMMPMEA:'.

Estate of EDMUND DENGlE,ldeceased..
,The Auditor appointed by'the'Cetirtleandlt, /Fettle.-and adjust the account of Jkilitfit-S.- -1)INSIE andBENET C. moon, Administrators of EDMUND DIN-131E, deceased. and to male, distribution-of thebalanceIn the bands of tifeacctintatits. willmeet the partiesInterested forthe of his aopointteent„on VIII-DAY. Sentenibfic.jith. .at 4 o!alock P. M., at hisoffice; at tlie southeast corner of EIGHTH'and LOCUSTStreets, in the clty.cifPhiladelphia. -nula-wimoSt ~ DANL. DOIJORKRTY:Anditor. -

447iWki)i-iirps 431AL1E9.
ARBFIAL'EMALII.--BYTIRTUR OFla 'Oeffigle;il3'i the Hon. Jobia Cadtralador,adva of .theDratritt,Court of Oar thitted,,Ettatee,lat•awilor the Bastes-Dletrictor PaaaaTirltaiti, tia-adzatraltY.tatt clirietea; *lll be, sold at p b sale to thelesitlAbast Mader , for cash. at Nrtrrultlt.Dr0:14911"61.• 161t70NT-6traeapit • ben ,,864 at 11 o'clock /LAIL. 63 Woe of ootAekbein,, theatria of tweet anarkown.. th&- ef taleidoopozalialii; ead':MaltY; 1101%•

wetgallatatingot cotton. tobacco, toroentine, ',toe and sans.
• • II:LWalf.ILLL*ARD,• 'u. • • Iter):11 Penna.• P14 114x, ' *st. •.. • all_et

. I.. 'RAIN: PlPE'z DRAIN-PIPE.. -A,alluturrtigri-vyrits trittnipnivzsir&sea, from 2 to la bleb diametar.z wi.th All kinds ofbranches, bowls, and hapai for eatela any oakaajay.. • Sias& bore pr Tard3So. •
- .'•' . - 11-e 1". '•

..
• . 430. • ~)

'

•
'

t,.,, ,ea., aac.„...., • - '
• 5 ... i5.,.... ~

• ,20. t. , ,_,
.r! (,- —,r,...5.5i AM. . go A.;''''

,mai '4ITA,cariANNEr T 9_..1,1,„-Tor itottayes. Villas, or City Rouses. rldWit7iniilA.,arttyl•elimejav- addax smoky 011ioloorNIzosaito4-lilt 6.,oszfAmpartn, ataniai, 1inpk..:.,4 - 11'le.usitens.-cr0d.5t4.:w.1.000m3-.smustr gm"..Bratkok6Ario Mantel vasesPaII•ADELPHIL TEB.ItA C(YfTa WOIXO.fa; torifti 1010 Oallir/fin Staeet,
Ek A. iltUntiON.. - -

. •.

ARMY :CLOTHING LIND 'lrfirit'dijiit:
oFincE. • %Careerobriy, August S. 1864.

PROPObALIS are invited. by tteratadocallar "Alumtit-SATURDAY. t 200, DM-at Tarr:lock for
furnlabingible Lespartmegr(by contr.set)with

ARMY BLS Nkrcb, ilyelponad wte,aT.RUBBER 'PONCBC? TENT BLAN.HATESamples of whieb may beswan at th..sreiMplaimi kiLmmum
and Equipage in Oda city.

're be Delivered free ofcharger, at the Ek.lif Ea elocution
Warelion.e in this city,.iii good IgeW packagneaffitirakt.
name or the party fainfahlha, farakind and isitagaltir et
geode t istinctly marked se eacharticle and praikliala

Parties offering goods mull diell(astlytdase. their
bide the or:madly they propose toyennish, the parkant
thee of delivery. .

Sample, when so.bniltted mast be marked and'itignn•
bared to correspondleitb th.rpropoer); and the parties
thereto must guarantee that she goods. obeli be,ln every
reeved, equal to Army Standsrai.ottierwlse the prow-
sal will not be ordered.A Butane tee, el elated by tworalrOotilifilit Ibet3ong,accompany each Li, gnarantesiniethat the bidder wely the articles awarded •to blin•tendter his nroposa..V& will be opened on Saturday; August 20, IES34, at ao'ekirk P_ ,at this_ollice. sad fild4lrtr ittnestaTto be mint. _ . •

AWardo will' be made onMendayrktreatII •Bonds will beregirired that the conttitektltilbe flak'
Sally Jul -

Tolearams relating to rroposals winenerbe noticed.
Blank forma of Proposals. ContracteVetalk Ronde maybeeblainedattills Caen
Theright to rids&any bid deemed unreasonable Is terShred.
By order of Col. TaeliAß SWOHDFI. A.. M QC. W. OULTON,Captain stnt. Q M.

OFFICE OF &fSISTANT QUEstRTZR,
MASIER Pirtf.ADELPHIA, August Ts. 11364

SPURR)) PROPOSALS well be received at the once ofthe undersigned, No. IiiinGGLEARD Street.unt4/ WED-
FISDAY,r7th instant_ as noon. for the immediate ds,
liver, at the " summit Phase '111..8.-A. General Hos-
pital, of

One Worthington STEAM PUMP. No &
One STEAM BOLLBII to correspond.

Also tho labor sett materiels noceesary to erect the
aewse and make all connections complete for use: to begenii ad to by the Government Architect as being satis-factory before payment cambe made

Those proposals only will be received that arepro-perly Sited in upon the bla.nake furnished'at this oboe,
and mustbe guaranteed by Ole or more Persons knownat this once to be responsible.

The United States reserve& the right to reject ail/lb-dideemed too high, as also any from -defaulting contractors.
By order of Col. d H. CArooelorr i j4l 2:4l,,fikharraL

Captain, Q. if.anls- St

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTER.MASTER GENBRA4. • •

• PAILILDBLPHIA. ALIVISt IS, 1911.SIA.LED PROPOSALS sr 11l be received at the officeofthe undersigned, No. 1103 GIRARDgireet;untl 1 WED-NESDAY noon, 17thinst. , for the -immediate deliveryat the Fladdiue ton U. S A. General BospitalofOne Worthington Steam Pump, No. 3.One Steam Boiler to co,respond.Discharge-and Suppiy Pipe isReservoir. , •
Supply Pipe to Eight Hydrants and Two Washing!Trench&
Four Cast Iron .Retainers. 10 feet each.•Also, the labor and materiel necessary to erect thepump anal.kcitier, lay theRicca, ang• make ail connec-tionscomplete for use:- to be certifiedto by the Govern.meat Architect set:clog satisfactorybefore payment canbe made.
Those Proposals only will be received that •are pro.perty filled in upon the blanks furnished at this once,.which must' be intsranteed by one or more pumas.known at this office to be responeible.
The United States reserves the right to reject all bidsdeemed too high, as also any from defaulting contract'ors.
By order of Colonel.G. H. esoesorart. QnL Gen.ALBERT S. ASEEMEAD

Captain, A. Q. N.

011ICIC 'OF ASSISTANT QUARTER-
MASTER GENERAL, •

PKILAINILPSIA, ATIVISt 13,'1861.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the Made of

the undeasigned, No. lioa GIRARD Street. until SA-TURDAY BOON. Roth inst., for foridshing to the United
States, for six months, commencing September 1; 1861.
all the Wood required, to be delivered' as ordered.within the limits or 'the Military District ofPhiladel-phia, including the Military Hospitals. and other Pub-
lic Buildings 6r Camps at Chester, Chestnut Ifill..Ger-
mentewn. -151cetown. Haddington, Darby Road, Port

White 17811, andßeverly New Jersey, as well
as any oth ers that may be established within that dam

Propoeals.rfillEt, state the price per cord for Oak !tad
Pine Wood separately.

Those provokes only will be received that &repro- •Perly filled in uponthe blanks furnished at this omce,which must be guaranteed 'by one or more Pam*known at tbld office to be responsible.
The United States reserves theright to reject all bidsdeemed too high, as also any from defaulting eon-

tractors.
By order ofColonel G. lizazimai.,.teficiffirlien.

Captain, A. Q. M.

OFFICE ASSIETANT -QUARTER-Karim GIUMRAL.
-PHILADaLPBL, Aagost IS, 1961.fiR.i.LED PROPOSALS will bereeeived at the office ofthe undersigned. No. 1103-01RARD Street, until SA-TURDAY' MOON. 20th tut., for furnishing to the

United States, for -six months, commencing .Beptember
1, 1864, all the Coal required__, to be deliveredas ordered,
within the Duals of the Military District of Philatisil-phia, includingthe military hospittMe,and other.sAilicbuildings or campsat Chester,. chestnut Hill, Turmas- -

town Ilicetown; Haddington, Darby Road; "cutWhite Ball. and BeverlyN. J., as well as any
others that may be established within that time.The Coalto be of the best quality Anthracite, broksii-mg or stove size, and free from slate or other imParltr.Those proposals only will be received that are Iwo..
Perly =edits upon the blanks furnished at this °Moe,
which zone be guaranteed :by one or more persona
known at this office tobe responsible.

The United States reserves the right to reject all bid.deemed too high; .as also any from defaulting con-tractors. Brorder of Colonel H. Crosmen, A. Q. K.General. ALBERT 8. ASRAIEADk .

atio-6t, Captain A. Q.

AuCirioN.SALEL
4011.*B. IitYIIRBvp. *Ku, Boa. 9132. and 204. MARRA? afrot-'nLidAiLSALA O.F.HOSTERY SAD GLOVE-% A FORMAN ACCODgr . VreirpuIticiugegin crursaleOf 7borf day, Ana", tatoned about o.ooo,dosen hosiery acid atm,tasted make. to be mad Cooloae a foreiatib,A!!oat
LARDS -P0517/VE ZAJAC •OT BRlTtgg,GEEKAA, dICD DOANSTIC 00e=r4byCPA THIIMIDAY -MultalAA 1.1 "s

August nth. we will bold a is,go
Preach. Gomm,. and domestic deg awl,' 10100lbs' 'credit rild part ter cash, by catal..;24.mentbig,st 10 0 stock Pre,IAMI, ebibaseaa'ar4::pack:ism azd lots ofcottons, woolen, w0r,44,6AR

13.mples and catalogues Mil, opEtle;

• LAM SALE 07 FMLIVEN NED D0X7.371eDODDS. hiIrisaided in our slily of f^rei" end dole%: Koodp to be held on TVIDESDAY tfOßltiga.29th, Riff be found in part the following de4.--L'lttties, vir::
=- bales brown and bine drills.

do heavy brown ebestinee.
aisertedper bleached nu:Wine-

- do brown and bleached canton listutoLt.do corset jeans.
do stri nitfiannels andstkonete.
do in go blue Unhinge
do Identibeeler gingham_
do apron and furniture checks.
do beery denims and stripes:.
do Oneida fancy caesimems.do -all' Wool tweeds and ,ineine.
do „Mainlandprinted estinets.

TP, CLOTIIIES- —TAILORING 000D9—Piece Belgian broad clothe, in birch and colondo heavy-No/our and castor beavers.do Moscowand Pre. idetit do.do seal skins and pilot cloths-
- do ineltoPe and Devonshire kerseys.do Astrachan and English fur coating,,do heavy Whitney's eau and cloak cloth%do alpauko, mot:mfItaiiarao, vesting,• dings, eanvitxrs. .dutbe.Also, dress goods, white goods, linens, akiriff,silk. cravats and ties. travelling shirts. boiler"-and drawers. corsets. pocket. books, buitont.&e., &c. -

FOS/Tall SALE OF CARPM-IV-AI; 'mos tgeON FRIDAY MORbTLNO„August 19, at precisely 11 o'clock, will be eeltcatalogna, on fear 'months' credit, an assor:i,m7:cneeele., three-ply enperene and Bee ingrate,nitian, hemp, and rag carpetinge, which may t, i`amined early on the morning. of sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SASE OF 1100 PACKAGE• BOOTS, SHOE% TRAVELLING InGti, Zit •

ON TUESDAY McierNlNO,August 23d, 4 10 o'clock , will be sold b7daalil, :
10

witaout reservi, on four months' credit, allentiipackages of boots, shoes , brogans, armYoll4,;„-morals, cam shoes. travelling bags.
„ 6.city and :stern manufacture. embracing a fraibprime assortment of desirable articles for men, wa,,,,7and children. Sainpiet.with catalogues, issair on "

ing of sale.

CJ. NOLBERT, =Wilk 1110,-le • • iglETlgrarott•*-1441.7•.*- •

•

PHILIPFORD .A170140
lossysiumer wows commarecx

.pospnyi 6AL OF 1000 OABBS BOOTS An
. THUS ..DkY OHNINO,

Angnst ISth, commencing at ten o'clock Precisely. 14wiNcell by catalogue, torcash. 1.000 cases beots.brorane.-balmorals; gaiters, and army goods, of Dz.rm.& asock, to,which we Invite the early atienthebuyers:

BY 211Nitt 4VOLBERT,
No. NONIiaIiNENTEar,err Boor.boTo Sooooi

Sales of Dry__Eloods, Trim=Jigs. Notions, kc or"MONDAY,WkDIIIISDAY. andrkIDAY Mendes, Ise.monolog at IDo'clock.
. -

SATIN-ETS, MERINO, AND WOOLSHIRTS. 'DEA WERE, ArHETS. DRYROSTRRY: CILOVES, RDKIPS , SKIRTS, TSUI.DLIIIOB, Ate. - •

OF WEDNRSDAY MOIRNIND,
-Awned 17th,- commencing at 10 o'clock, will be so 4without reserve a desirable assortment of roods,which theattentton of tailors and retailers is regasstsk

ANCOAST & WARNOCK, AIIQTIMM% 5540 ABILIIT Street.
FIRST LARGE-i'OB,ITIVR SALE OP AMERICAN Air) •

IMPORTED • DRY• GOODS, MILLINERY GOON 'OnHOOP SHIRTS: .10.,
Forfall sales. by estalinme, NOIYON WEDNESDAY,

August:llth. commenoing,at 10 o'clockprecisely, sow tate:prising about OCIO lots seasonable and deairable gems, eewhich will be found worthy the attention ofLABOR =TAIL STOCK DRY 00t)08, ROM SY, to. CHITIONS AND TRIMMINGS.Two entirestoats, comprisirig.MO bits Muslin% ski.vele, linens, men's and WWI - wear. white moo 31.0broche end wool slhawlo. ladies',-Rents '. and el ildresi 'hosiery and' &loves, sPool cottons, thread. aephyn,ribbon., trimmin„wmbrallark.-netlinnt. Sce . ire ,HOOP SKIRTS ARV WHIM
ga

,Alta. IadIes'.DZLESDAY,OOO dozenladles misses', 1 14 .;children's niedtum and extrig'wide tape steel-spring .
• hoop skirte,orbeat shape and make. •

Also. 350dozen ladles' all whalebone mechanical antskoalder brace cores ts, _of regular and arell assortedsize,
LACE:-.AND-TISSICE VEILS.

Also, atoll line,of new styles_ Paris black lace yeas;fancy ernbioldared do; and coloredgiBBELO and fancy reOr •R,in great vailety
RIBBONS, TEIBUCILINGS, AND MILLIIIBRY

Aleco,•sn invoice ofnew fail Myles posit de sole boonsrib/4ns, Nos 4 and 8f trimming do; fall line of block..011lcvetvet ribbons, fancy-trimmhign,:braids. &c..
• Also„-bonnetyelyete and silks, and bonnet materiel':fall styles straw.and.feltbets, &c.. /cc.

-EMERY" ROODS, NOTIONS, &a., &o.
Also,dadtes',"gente, and children's cotton hose asshalfhose; lisle and sift gloves: white and colored .w.olanctmeriooOndivs‘fits and drawers; woolen hot:err;.Ifigentcambric hditflutmependeni; head nets; neck ha: NWspool cotton; patent duped; bintons fancy good". &c. • -.

.

MTHOMAB & BONS,
AR-IL. Nos.- 139 sur 141 South YOUNIII Street raw• - -FALL SALE.STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.CARD.-Oar End Pall Sale, _(1. le September ),
comprise 'every description of Rmi :Ratite an,{ tot.aims Maniand otherSWcics. Handbillspart ready.

Sale at Noe. INisod 341 South Fourth street.SUPSHIORTURNITURE,FINS PREACH PLATE NMROES, PLASM-IEON CaESTS, PINE CARPSTi,ic. 1".•
ON-THURSDAY MORNING.At 9 o!clocit,-„at the IIIICUOII store, superior fanner%Ass Fren4 plate mirrors, pianos, iron chests. An/ cat-

-
• -

. SALE FOR- ACCO UNT UNITED STATES.STEAMBE "PHILADELPHIA.,.ON SA.TURDAY,Auguit ID> et 12o'clock, neon, will be sold at Path ptale, without-reserve arthelkoveinment Werehotui,Hanover- street Wharf, qtte Richmond, the Unik TState's PropellerorHisale, " coodemail.is unit for Giortorsurwintservice:- '
AMBULANCES.

Also. atk. same time, 18 Ainbtrances. condemned.Terms cas

FFITANESS,___BRINLEYwo. 615 06211VT and 41.4 JLU 11 filmic
- -

,"f2Y SCOTT & STRWART :AUCTION. loa-1-, MS AND ookiniaroir kikauesm is.p 22 CHESTNUT Strait and 615-EaSSON Streit ,

silui*Eff*G.

SIMBTrjai ititliKLY TO LI.
YERPOOL, touddis at QUEENSTOWN,(Cork Harbor.) The well--knows Steamers of ti, leverpool, NewYork.and Philadelphia Steamship Cm-ra Intendedan !sail,.~,t.!..f.A!r SATURDAY,CITY CF SALTIEOsti*. .... ......BILTURDAT. An tr.ETNA SATURDAY. 8.4.1 itand ATVIrMllColledlaj Saturday at $OOll. from ' Pier 11,NorthElver. -

BATES OF PASSAGE:Pa, hie in Gold, or its equivalent in On:rency.YlßST 'CA8EN........010 00 FITESSAOII -....... di) 11 ..

•

;do to London...-. 116 00 dolt. tOLo ndo2-• 34 4 iido to Paris ..«:.. 96 00 do to Paris..9.41 .do to Eanibrr.. 90 Oa do to Hambrat 3101 ~Passengers also forwarded,do RAW 52121611. Ra•
..terdam, Antwerp. Se. atAquallT InPares fromLiverpoo l Qnsenstoww: Ist Cabin.A .• .119111. IRON Steerspom Liverpocd and (Wes n.dese. : ~,Those who. to seed for their friends can baytickets here at th rates.For farther lufestoallea apply at the Couple'

...

•
.

.061ces. , JOHN O. DALE Agar I.lell-1Z ' All wazartn, Street, Philadell) 11111. 'ziiiill
• sIIMP3O2=AN,D SPRILADn8npLEomselr2fTeß slS, int•wCars_if , . .e.,rCt.iizlitaiifrom.Li - -

-..-- - *peltThis kteanterdp 1101IMAX. Captain Baker , will sal Tv...fro" , Philadelphia for Bostorbalhatarday, Awcri al lac. .1!et 10 A. IL. and steamship SAXON,-Caps. Sll,UrithY Boston for Philadelph ia on opus day. at, 4o'llod pi-P. ilk. -

•"

These newand salbstsatial steamshipsroma. rem.. earGu,itatiIbus, sallpslinisawashport pemetbally oa Eistordays.
:-

-

Ingtimaces elfortokat ons-lalf the prazdna aural '
of the YOLUMIIII.

.Sridghti takenat far yogic

HlLlppers are roams:dad to wadillbloosbota and 3111Of +.ling With their loot)/?•c r. ,..... .

4°TTreisht or,Tillesso" 4 _lr. . , 'llseemze.odtkicni!imply to - .. :t.5 . ..11 I i k 00. „wih.92-tt. .I3P _, .- . . MO Avesna

A.* :a )1:firito,', 471,11

THE ADAMS
CHESTRUB • COMPnIfY, Office .3"BUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packager. .6"
.chanclise:-Bank ;Notes, 'altd- aped% either by itslines or In connection with other reen COMPamntithe- principal Towns and Cities in the OsisMSta- B. se.NDPOIID. .-fe(27 ' • GeneralBnperintendest

iihrPt: 11_4,4j AM'S 1111 :Tik:Pl ...

.....,„__............. ?ilk. •-.P ERif STEAM ENGIN/ :. •_••g...,qAND Bou.sx WORES.—NRAFIE & LEVI. *sumPRACTICAL A= THIORRTIOAIMMINSSRS, XI ,. olkow aCtIIRIRTS, BOILSR-XABRBS, BLACEShfiTiId. •MItOilliDSßS,'herb:l-After many years been in store it '-*Derailon;and,beeneneltnabrely engaged in Indians t.!repelling Marine and Ricer Seems,highand 10'WV'tsure, IronBoilers, -Water Tanks, Propellers, dm , Jo • .respectfully *Pert/Air ierities to the pnbilr, as beatfullyEr:spared to contract, for engines of ail sizes, dk' itrine, Bayer. and Stationary.; haying sets of patt4us 1~different rrizes;nre-Dreparea to execute order' 'elQuick despatch.. Every- dascrtrk ; of pattern-ms ;made at the 'hottestnotice. and Low-pressr.:l ' •Pine, Tubular, and-Cylinder Be era, of the best PutSylvania elLateosill'oh. Porgindia, of all sizes and VA*. ,Ironand-Braes CHAtlngs, ofe.ll desorixditens; 8011-T9 •Ing.Serew-Cutting, and all other work eonnested le , •ihrt;L airjrl ige and speeiSaiitions for. alL'w k done ct Ll:i. •'-' .'.

kr.,
ettablisiunentfree of charge, turd work." teedThearthetribershave ample wharf-doo room R ,7 ;!,' ddltrecepainofboata, whore they can lie In perfect sefetr. &P,„are - Dtovidedrirdit steam, blocks, mils„ die., &L., . A+miming )1•1177 or Light weishia. _ _

JACOB O. mums. 4.„,zJOHN P. LITT,
MUCH and PALlffitit Swett._..

I. Valinlinei Hilltlei. - Inuatit N. illtili , BCE
. issa S. cow.SOUTHWA-R - IrOMIDIM, .

. • - MTH AND WASHINGTON 13TIl11g
PILLASSLPIELA - ter far. :NINONRICNC & SONS, 2k of

... I INOINNNES Al!ni YACHINIST-13, SUOMI
-mammas:are lOnti and Low Primate Stearn &tit*. 111 ThAil.land.,:riVerkand =sine service. ad Oro:Boilers, oseoznetars, Tanks, 'how Holt* k4. 3 C4* )4 1/73:AsaithIse of AU kinds, either ironor brans.irak-frame Roofs for Go.orkik Workshops Zsg' imillva

e25-410'road Btattozus, AraRetorts arid Gas Moitamoi7 of the West and WM W. [ACMProved construction. • •
Evir7 deacriotion of Piantation Mashisery. saell --2,11inset., Saw, and Grist • Xiillh Va./WU pAU, VW. gi, iStearn Tritium, Ditieratora, Mem, 'Pamplor 1n540.,... MiltSole agent's for A. Hillienz'a Patent Sugar 80010/„„+" tilt=loaratas; Neeraytlea Patent Steam Hammer, ita_,..i.l^"." r.l„,_wall A Wolrey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar pre.-- -

•••.. sNiaohine. sulfa* '0banns
Is' storeORGAN ORR, &co mum 3841"

wach'ilastiOniNa.7ll..so leiaoetinzle" divi9uxecddroill. ------IgICI,
wiT.T. Rbo wt....lfbibisAßhadk Aolue nNE' r 2.2.2 MAW

vits 1218, ..1 1' .—",t1
, .0AL. BITOAR LOAF, BF& ..,',,," MEADOW. and Sprintltonntain LOW,C 411,'71 Dririnm,lbest Lomat ii0II11031; teem Schuylkill; ireerarn.ve- ---"!~.e.or Parallysew lespot. W. W. corner310. LIPKin•ii3OW IN*. Ole% NO. JUSI South 88CO3D I/ Frsal.mow. :_•...•217-.1-,. . . ••• z_ WALTON #_s_.'-- °-- /3f . .

_ .
_

ptoßßA.T.atorii 0.-94p._.,-fifis saes /POR
..b../pe..__CsrPrile,,i Limb" al.m Oil. and le eat:T.lla ;AND IC

seller..., eosin more iianieblii tor Toilet usethen'tom .7ndiuters,*&" trcin:'oo.l.l4el 'fate. ''..ln boxes of one dozen ceS
,nor 021ter-binz. Aliskuutvtured by 3a. - oORO' !IL' BLKINTON & S°l(' ?et and (gc2. ,insfazzzurzzurrrk. gizmo. .„, From ola

101110. Aterrettalloom. -.' ^,t'w•alt .....6s cliay
.1...- ailut.

IprAT-ON' ear ...-^,DiniariaAL Rol I.tigtez,i.
waikscoinniszommizecuwrrk, sot Qua' 0 inchesatitc4,,.ancl.s.llo $Oligha offer for isle: mantisAmain -Biala sans; ' bilk Riveta. le to theW: &8. Butcher's Cast ; Eagle Cabinet 1,0010, Via- Pu%ll' 0 Bolas Eral: Lorati'nlishoul altos.13"4114ftlurWtreartiL

• - 1,6 114matOplqat Hat"'

13 :STICtiCIL =ALM:UMW B. •ET-
.Im.,zarip , ~ soMifiAtl,• TheDaly arkinnt ' - the_ .... Status ot_ of ton.41plukbets,eiikit-Tlitni Ile • anyirat West or 11,'~.a no IA'l'ark•Wc -̂„,,i bottle, o• Ik.itg of 11.-hiblLlßtll eAVIL INIC. W. ,nt roll.FN.: '•ILIANSI And all kieule -of Steriell Stoat.., 2pm

Al
y~ ,, .1 :. b gradIBTI

_cow,:

• 1,
••• imr44.4laUM=AID wruoiw mar


